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"COME UNTO ME!" 
"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy 

laden, and I will give you rest," (Matt. 9 :28.) This 
is the call not only of Jesus crucified, but of Jesus 
now in heaven and coming again. "See that ye refuse 
not Him that speaketh," for He is coming to judge 
the quick and the dead ... . Think of the day when 
the Son of Man shall come in His glory; when all 
shall be gathered before Him, and He shall separate 
them one from another, and know that it is "this 
same Jesus" who now says to you, "Come unto Me!" 

And without coming to Jesus you cannot have life. 
And if you do not have life, there is nothing but 
death for you-the second death, with all its un
known terrors, into the realities of which any mo
ment may plunge you. "Why will ye die?" 

We must not and dare not leave out of sight the 
awful revelation that it is the Lord Jesus Himself, 
the very same tender Saviour who now bids you 
"Come," who will take vengeance in flaming fire on 
them "that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall be pllIlished with everlasting de
struction from the presence of the Lord when He 
comes." Oh, "see that ye refuse not Him that speak
~th !" 

If you do not obey the "Come unto Me," there re
maineth nothing for you but the "Depart from Me!" 
-Frances R. Havergal. 
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WHY SO FEW REV IVALS? 
A Present Inquiry Answered_ 

I am rt·joiccdto perceive that the inquiry is beginning 
to agitate thc church, "Why arc there not more revivals, 
as well as why is their character sO changed ?'J The in
CJuiry is also made. "\\'hat call be donc to promote them, 
;lI1d ;~) p1'ol11ol(.' them under a desirable and l)('nnancnt 
type. 

:\"ow it do(,s appt'ar to Ille that we who arc ministers, 
instead of looking ahroad and searching for the fllnda
nwntal difficlIlty heyond and out of oursclves, should sec 
that whateVt'f (-'lse may b(' an occasion of the great falling 
nff and dcdill<.' in f(..'yjvais, our o\\"n spiritual stat .. ' is cer
tainly one, if not th(' primary ancl fundamental. reason 
oj this (Ieciim:. "'ant of per"onal holin('ss. unction, power 
in prayer, an<l in preaching the Word, the want of holy liv
ing allel cOllsecration to th(' work, of self-denial. and eller
Retic effort ill tht' 111illistrYI- these. 110 doubt, are the prin
cipal re:tsons why revivals arc so rcw and far belwt'cn, and 
of so Sl1l)4:rficial character at the present day . 

:\ow. 111\' 1)('10\'('(1 brethren. while this is so. docs it not 
I}(,COllll' liS to take this home. confess it, bewail it, ancl 
fir ... t (If all t11lderstand that whatever else needs to be cor
rected and set ri"ht. we ml\st ourselves repent and receive 
a !lew ullction f(-;;' lht.' work? IL is of no lIse for 11S Lo g-o 
ahroad and "'arch for rl'asons, while the principal of all 
the reasons lit,S at our OWI1 door. \\'hile OUf hearts arc 
cold, Ollr zeal ill revivals ahatt'd: \vhile we arc turncd 
aside. and funning hefe anci there 10 attend conventions, 
councils. ('cch'sia:-;tical bodies; whilt' we arc cngaged in 
reaciing- the vitup<'T3ti\'c pltbli('ati{)n~ of the day, it is no 
wonder that hoth the church :\Ild the world arc asleep on 
the subjt'ct of revivals. 

l 'nlil tht' leadel's ("l1t('"r into tlw work. until tl1(' minis·
try art' h:q)lizt'" with the 1101)" Spirit. unti l Wt' arc awake 
and ill the fit'ld with our armor 011. and uur souls anointed 
\I ith thl' Iloly Spirit, it certainly ill Ix'comes us to hl' look
i11g- around at a distance for the causc of the decline of rt:
\·I\';.d~, 

I han.' Iii) douht that the re an: many causes which , the 
Lord willing. we will sea rch out. But thi s is thc firs t, the 
g- reatesl. the ))lost Cod-dishonoring o f a ll-that the min
istr\' a rc 110t ill the work, that the shepherds havc in a 
))leasure forsaken their flock; that is, they arc not leadi ng 
thelll into the gre';:n pastures and beside the still waters, 
arc not tl1('lllsclves so anointed and full o f faith and power 
as to be instrulllenta l in lead ing the church into the field 
fo r the promotion o f rev iva ls. 

To a considerable ex tent the churches seem not to be 
well awa re of the sta te of the ministry. and for the reaSOn 
tha t they themselves a re in a sta te o f decl ine. T he decline 
of vi tal 'g'od liness in the mill istry has been, of course. the 
occasion of so much decline in the ch u rches that thev a re 
har<l ly aware either of their own state o r of the spi;itual 
s tate of the min istry. 

T think that we may rest assured tha t. unless we are 
frank enoug h, and humble enoug h, and honest enough, to 
look the t rue sta te of things in the face, confess. forsake 
our s ins. and return to the work and engage in the promo
tion of revi vals, God will undoubtedly rebuke us, will 
rai ~c up other instruments to do j Tis wo rk. and set ti S 

aside : will ahenate the heart of the churches from us, de
stroy OUf in fl uence w ith t hem. and raise up, we know not 
whom. to go fo rth and posse" the land . 

Among all the conventions o f the present dal'; l have 
thought that one o f a different cha racter from any that 
have been mig-ht be greatly IIseful. If we could have a 
mini sterial convention, fo r praye r, con fess ing our faul ts 

one to another, and getting into a revival spirit, and de
visillg the best ways and means for the universal promo
tion o f revivals throughout the length and breadth of the 
land, T shoul,l rejoice in it. rt has appeared to me that of 
all the conventions of the day. one o f this kind might be 
the most u,eful. 

"-hat shall we sa\'. brethren' .\re we not greatly in 
fault? Ilave not the ministry. to a great extent. lost the 
spirit of revivals? Is there not a great lack of lmction 
and power among-st liS? And have we not suffered OUf

,elves to be greatly and criminally diverted from this great 
work? If so, shall we not return' Shall we not sec our 
fault. confess il to the churches. to the world, and return, 
and. in thc name of the Lord, lift up our banner? 

LOnk'ss there is a spirit of revival in the ministry. it is 
ill vain to expect it in the church. The proper place for 
the shepherd is hefore or in a<lvance of the sheep. The 
,heep will folIo\\' him whithersoever he goes: hut if he 
attelllpt to drive thcm before him. he will scatter them 
in every din'ction. If the sht'pherd fall away from a re
vival spirit, the sheep will naturally decline also. If he 
a,l\'ance in the work of the Lord. the" will almost as a 
thing o f course f"lIow him. The greaiest of all di fficul
ties in the way of th(' promotion of revivals has been a S\t

ywrficiai work of grace in the hearts of m inisters them
!'clves. 

It cines seem to 111e that whcll we ourselves are thor
oughly in a re\'ival spirit. our call to the chufches to ari ... c 
and ell~age in the general promotion of rcvivals will he 
immediately responded to 011 the part of the church. Let 
the mini~try only come out in the true spirit of rC\'ivals, 
and I douht whether any minister in lh .... land can preach 
for three Sahhaths to his church. in the Spirit. without 
finding- th .... spirii of rev i,·al wClking- up in the church. Let 
Ihis experimcnt OIlCe he tried: let us wake up to the im
portance of this subject, confes~ and forsake our 0\\"11 ~in:;, 
and cn aloud to the church. and spare not; let us lift up 
our ,,('lice like a trumpet, and rally the hosts of Cod's 
l'kct: and if they arc deaf to thc call. then let us inquire 
most earncsth' what is next to he dOl1e. nut until we are 
anointed to the work. do not let us tempt the Lonl or 
ahusc the church. b}- looking.oul of ourselves and away 
1rol11 ourselves for the cause of dec line in revivals, 

. Do not misunderstand mc. I know that the church is 
in a state of decl ine . and needs g reatly to be quickened 
ane! aroused: but r am confident that the pr ime cause of 
this decl ine in the church is to be fo und in the fact that 
the ministers have been d iverted frolll their appropriate 
work. And I am also con fident that the onlv remedv for 
this state o f things is. first and foremost of all . for n;inis
te l's to come into a deeply spiri tual and revi ved sta te of 
mind . A nd as SOOn as this comes to pass, there wi ll be a 
general revival. And I am not looking for it to come un
less min isters do thoroug hl y wa ke u p to their own state 
a nd the state of the church.-Chas. G. F inney, in T he 
Oberlin Evangelist, 1845. 

There are three books that should be in every 0 1ris
tian's Libra ry, written by this prince o f revivalists. They 
a re hi s II Lecturcs on Revivals," hi s "Gospel Themes/' and 
" Lectures to Chri stians." Price 75 cents each, postpaid, 
f rom our offi ce. 

Love God, and you w ill be humble; love God . and YOU 

will throw off a ll love of self : love God, and \'ou will iove 
a ll H e g ives you to love fo r love of Him.-Fenelon. 

CHRISTIA N SCIENCE ]:-1 THlc LIGHT OF HOLY SCRIP
T URE. By 1. M. Hald eman. New popular edition. 
Ctoth , pos tpaid, $1.35. 

.... 
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THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
The Greatest Need Before the Rapture. 

The Lord says in Ihe fiftieth Psalm, "Gather my saints 
together unto me: those that have mad(> a covenant with 
me by sacrifice." He knows everyone that will he gath
ered . Satan has his marked men, and Cod ha. II is. "~ J Y 
saints!" Do you wanl to be gathered when lie shall send 
II is an!!;c1s to gather Ilis elect from the one extremity of 
lhe world to the other? If )'ou want to he gathered, pay 
the price, Hthose that have 

llis W3\' in your li fe, and I h· will ("nablc \'0\1 to alway~ do 
the thi,{g-s tl;at pit'ase Ili111, '\ Oll can tru~t the 11(1), (~ho~t. 
11<..' will take the thing-s of Christ and show thetll unto you. 
~ot the thing-~ of tht· <it..-vil! ])0 not hc ... itatc to n:cein' the 
fuincss of the ~pirit. and do not douht IllIll. 

made a covcnant with 111C 

bv sacrif ice." :\ot those 
":ho intend to make, but 
those that hm'e lIIade a 
covenant bv sacri fice. 
What is the 'sacrifice? It 
is onlv a reflection of His 
sacri (icc; you can never 
have the real. because ll c 
made Ihl' sacrifice. You r 
sacri fi ce is but a shadow 
compared with 11 is. It 
means goi ng forth with
out the camp, bearing His 
rep roach, linked with Him 
in the ig-llOl11 iny. the scof
fing and the scorning that 
COmes with the carrying 
of the cross. 

nefore the swallows 
migratc. they cOllg-regate. 
They belong to another 
clime. The crows sta\' 
behind. ,\ nel now tile 
gathe ring' is taking place 
before the catch ing- away. 
Jt is gathering to the O ne 
tha t made the sacri fice . 
Y0U can never full\' real
ize the sacri fice IT c made, 
because you call never 
tell the depths IIe saved 
you from. Jesus paid the 
price of your redemption 
with the last drop of Hi s 
blood. 

It cost God the Father, 
it cost the Son, and it cost 
the Holy Ghost much to 
seclIre the salvation of one 
soul. It was at the great 
cost of Calvary that the 
Son brought many sons to 
glory, He left glory to 
bring them to the glory, 
Ami ) Ie is coming from 
the glory to bring the glory 

1 f \ '011 are haptill'(1 and filled with tht' 1 [(1)' Chost, 
\'ott will not douht. But if you arc not. you surely will. 
If .1'011 are haptized and filled with the 11"ly (;host. you 
will heli('\'c Cod. and if you arc not. you will 1><.,lie\'(' the 
devil. his sllg'g'estiolls, his fears and hi~ doubt..... You ha\'c 

AN EARNEST APPEAL! 
Ofl) Y()L' HE.\D IT? .\:\,J) RE\J) IT \(;\1,,\' 

DII) 1T (;() if<l:IlI·: T() YOL.:R [IE.\RT' I rdt'r to 
Thl' note ill the January 13th number of thl' E\'al1g"t'1 tl'il 
ing- ho\\' the incr('asr 011 price of paper adds to the expl'I1";,,' 
of printing the \\ ... ·ekly evangel sixty dollars each month! 
It'hal shali (l'e do. bdo'i.'cd saints? no yOU n'11ll'mh('r a 
kindh' admon itioll . .. Bear n.: nllC allothc'r's hlinil'lls. alld 
so C,;lfill the la\\ of Chri~t?" Shall \\c allo\\' Iht' dt' " 
011eS who arc g-i\'ing- liS the swect-spirittd l~vallg't..'1. t'OI11-
ing like a pllre white-winged t11csscllg-er of »ea(,l' to Ol1r 
hOl1les even' wCt..'k, shall we, I sa\". allow th(,111 to Iwar tlte 
burden alolic? ~ 

Shall we not form a prayer hand to unih'dly lift 0111' 

heans to (;od ('\'(.'1"\' dav at noon for Cod to hlt"s till' 
\\reck!y EV<lng('l. :1l1'd sl!J>ply 111(' JH.'eds of all tll(' dear OlWS 

who arc ,giving' their ti111l' and e ll ('rg~' and prayt'rs to thi..; 
hl'<l.v(,l1h' mission? COIll(, on now, d('ari\' btlo\'(·d ..... ints. 
and I jn~ ttP fo r Cod. \nd we will pray'not only for Ihl' 
Evangel. but for ('very n:quest printrd in the pran'r ('01 
t11ll11. ('onw now, scnd ill y011r names. \\'11l'1l p<..'llp1l' pr~l\
right. they ~<:'C rig-ht. ami l i\'l~' right. and g-in' rit.!'ht. and 
die ri!Zht ! Thi~ prayer hand \\'ill soon etlcirde tit,,: ~1()lw . 
Ilan' a prJy<:'r list. I\tt all the m issionaries on it. a1ld till' 
I':\'angcl family. ~elld in reqllests for Y011r Ifl\"t'd flllt·". 

\"fillr ullsa\,ed sons and dauQ'htcrs, hushands and win· .... 
fC'r re\'ivals ill \'(lUr C0l11l11l111"it\,. etc. 

\\'11l'1l prayers arc a ll swer~·d. \\'rite 111(' ;tlJl)lIt it. \\\. 
\\'(1nl to encourage oth er::; to pray. \\~c want a g-reat cloud 
of witnesscs to Cn COll1paSS yOll that others may set oul to 
rUIl the Christian race. look ing unto TC!'tts. the l\l1thor 
a nd Finish<:,r o f Oll r faith. I feb. 12: I. 

.\:\ J) 'I'll [S SIL\LL BE OL.:R ~r():rT(): " They 
cOTltinucd s lcdfas tly in the apostles' doct rine alld fello\\'· 
ghip. and in breaking of bread. and in p rayers." Acts 2: 
4. "Pray without ceasing . Tn every thing g-ive thanks: 
for this is lhe will of God in Chri st Jesu s concerning vou." 
1 Thess. 5 : 17-18. 

Let these prayer-links bind us together. Sometimes 
my needs are great, and I wish for many to pray for IllC . 

Don't you? Let us get acquainted bv meeting at the 
throne of grace, for we arc of one body. in one Spirit. 
Imder one Lord, and have one God, and Father o f us all, 
who is above all, and through all , and in you all.- Arch 
P. Collins, I5Q() N. lIouston St., Ft. W'orth, Texas. 

to choosc l~t\\'{'('n helit.'v· 
ing- (;od the Fathrr. SOil, 
and 1101, Ghost. or heliev
ing \Ol;rself. the \\,llrld 
and the dC';ii, 

Jesus said, " \\'hen lTc, 
the .spirit oi truth j" COOll'. 

lit, \\ ill g-l1idc vOI1 into all 
trl1th." The Spirit of tr\lth 
will not lead \'Otl intn the 
... pirit pf a lie: Y011 have 
to <h'al with the Spirit. and 
the Spirit has to deal wllh 
you. ~lI1d a strang't'r inter. 
llH'd<nl'th not. (~od is a 
jea lous (;od, and lTe will 
not tolerate any power or 
<lnY(lIle comin!.!' hetwcen 
thc n'(!e""l11ccl soul and t Ill' 
11 0 1." (;ho.t llill1sl'if. 
\\.In·? fh'cause till' ~pirit 
WIll g-Jorify Chri",l. and it 
io.; ollh tilt' I Ioh ~pirit 
who can glnri fv T Tim. 
\11\' other spirit would 

__ l'l·k fO roh ;I1lc! t:tk~· fnlJll 
IIilll I Ii" glon·. I f then: 
had 1>l'I..'n 'anv' tltlll'r spirit 
that t..'(Juld g'iorih Tt'slI". 
f Il • would h;1\"(, t(~ld·l1s. 
. Jr;"lIs ~ffers II i" ~pirit 
III 'fls tlilness, in TTis 
completeness. to tite hUIl 

g ry. to the kmpest
tossed, to tilt' ft'a I' fll I fol
lower of Ili s. 1 fe wallts 
you to know. and not to 
doubt I fi s Spirit. Will 
T ft· J!ive "011 a stone for 
bread' \\ 'ill fTc g-ive a 
serpellt for a fi,h? Then 
take the fulness of Tlis 
Spi ri t to glori fy J c. us ill 
you. 

with Him. You need to be '-------------------______ _ .J 

Great faith is that 
which requires no other 
evidence than the \Vord 
o f God. It can be obtained, 
but never attained. 

filled with lhe Hol y Ghost 
in order to rea lize the sufferings of Chri st and the glory 
that fo llows. ITe it is that takes of the things of Christ to 
show them unto liS. The Holy Ghost fulfill s the desires of 
the Father and the son. The Son was the onlv one that 
was perfectly obedient to the Father on the e"rth, COlll

pletely doing lIis will . lIe could say, "r do always those 
things tha t please Him." And God trusts the Holy 
Ghost to be as equally true as the Son On the ea rth. "I do 
always those things that please Him." can be said o f the 
ll olv ehost as well as the Son. Let the 1T0ly Ghost have 

\Ve need to realize that God is longing to dotrblc IIis 
blessings to li S, yea, to give us ten· fold blessings, but it 
is just 011 account of the self life in l1 S that 11 (' can not 
work as TT c it.; willing to work. It is Christ \\;110 ran dc~ 
liver yOll frol11 self life, and se lf comfort, and self con. 
sciousness. and sclf pleasing. and self will: nOlle else 
but Christ can give deliverance from thc power of self. 
And what docs H e ask you to do? li e ac;ks YOlt to JUlin. 
ble yourself bdo rc Ilim,-.\ndrew "{urray, 
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TERMS NOT FOUND IN SCRIPTURE. 
By D. W. Kerr . 

This Iii the second in a Spf'clal SerleR of Articles on the 
Slatcm(,lli of l?undamental Truths, adopted at the 1916 Ocn
('rn.1 ('ouncll. These artlcleR by Elder D. ,v. Ken will be 
found to be of special Interest to all, and ('ach will be com
ph'to in itsC'lf. Send 10 cents to the li;vangel ofrice for a 
copy or the minutes containing complete Statement. 

Christ has made us free . Whom therefore the Son 
makes frcC' is frcc indeed. nut we have nO right to usc 
our liberty as an nccasion for the flesh, but by love serve 
one another. For, liberty in Christ is a holy thing. If, 
thrl"cforc:, we usc our liberty for any other pl1rpose than 
the edification of the saints. we are judged by the law of 
liherty as transgressors, and we shall receive the greater 
comlcll1llal iUll. 

Tht' words of Scripture arc holy things, but we may 
hecome so enslaved to the mere letter of scripture that 
the life and spirit of the words have no longer any Iife
gi\"ing pO\\"cr in us nOr through tiS; and, instead of being 
a hlessing- to others, we actually become a hindrance, our 
own spirits heing so bound b)' the letter of Scripture, that 
the life of the Son of God can nO longer flow through our 
;"eing. The result is, that wc become contenders for 
\vords and expressions to no purpose but to the subvert
ing of the hearers, and thus many of God's children arc 
hindered in coming to the full knowledge of the truth as 
it is in the tcaching of Jesus. As long as we keep in the 
crysta l stream of Scripture revelation as it flows fresh 
from under the throne of God and of the Lamb, we may, 
without displeasing God. use words and expressions not 
found in Scripture hy which to convey to ourselves, and 
to others. our immecliate understanding of the trut~s un
der consideration. It is of course undcrstood, that our 
ideas arc in harmony with the general teaching of the 
Bible. 

:\0 doubt the reader will agree that as yet we are very 
immature in OUf understanding of spiritual things, as 
compareel with the writers of the New Tes(ament. And, 
until We' have reached the same stale of perfection in our 
!,plritual stonse'S, in which, as we believe, those writers .. 
stoor!, we arc not as yet in a conclition to take in the com
plete meaning of their message. But as we go on to per
fection. or full manhood in Christ, We shall find our
solves at h07llr with the New Testament writers, and that 
the words and expressions which they usc are better than 
all\' we had ever formulated. The words of Scripture 
will then "bi' sririt and lifcN to us, and we will be in a 
condition where we will have no more difficulty in un
<lcrstanding the "deep things of God" than we have in 
grasping the mcaning contained in a letter from our most 
familiar friend. 

One of the reasons. lherefore, why we constantly usc 
terms and expressions not found in Scripture, is, that we 
arc yet so undeveloped in our understanding of spiritual 
thing-so The prophet Isaiah certainly used the most si.m
pie words in telling about the Lamb of God. being led as 
a lamh to the slaughter. and as a sh6ep dumb before his 
sheare"s; bUl the Eunuch 11ad no understanding as yet of 
the message, and consequently he had to have "some one 
to guide him." No doubt Phil ip used some ~ords or ex
pressions which were not found in the O ld Testament, in 
making Isaiah's message plain. For, he "began at the 
same scripture and preached unto him Jesus." When 
God put into the heart of Nehemiah to gather together 
the nobles, and the rulers, and the people, and all the peo
ple were gathered together as one man into the street, be
fore the water gate, Ezra brought the Book of the law, 
and opened it, and with him a number of others who had 
perfect understanding, and "So they read in the book in 

the' law of God clistinctly, alld gave the sellse, alld callsed 
Ihelll (the reople) to ulldersialld the readillg." I sup
pose 110 one would contend that the readers and expound
ers of the law On that great da)' confined thcmselves ex
clusively to the exact words and expressions of Scripture. 

~o doubt, much harm has been done to honest souls, 
who arc yet vcry tender and immature in their understand
ing, by insisting on a rigid and hinding adherence to the 
letter of Scripture expressions. Of cOurse we must face 
the fact that "the things of the Spirit" can be expressed 
hy the original conveyors or writers of the i\Tew Testa-
111(.'l1t "in the words which the Jlnly Ghost teaches ;" but 
we also know that Palll "spake after the manller of men 
because of the weakness of the flesh" of sOl11e of those to 
whom he was writing. lIe may also, for aught we know, 
have spoken to the Corinthian believers after the same 
manner, because of their carnal condition; and the He
hrew saints, since some of them I'had become stich as had 
nced of milk and not of strong meat," their spiritual 
senses not having as yet been sufficiently matured to dis
cern both good and evil. Nor could Paul discourse free
I)' with them on the mysteries of Meichizedek. 

It is of greater importance to us ami to others that we 
keep in that holy freedom wherewith Christ had made us 
free, and thus keep our whole being open to God, than 
that we make'a rigid law of the exact letter of the Scrip
ture, by which we bind ourselves and others. We con
cede that no creed has ever yet been formulated by any 
one man or anv set o f men outside of the writers of the 
Old and ::\few Testament, that contained "The truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth" The history of 
reformation times from th~ beginning down to the pres
ent. has demonstrated that the sons of God soon outgrow 
their creeds. Every great spititual awakening has wit
nessed the eniigration of the sons of the Living God, out 
of old conditions into new territory of discovered truths, 
and the recovery of lost possessions. Thus it will be to 
the very close of this present age. The Bible, therefore, 
is the only creed for God's people that can not be out
grown. But "until we all come into the unity of the faith, 
and of the accurate knowledge of the Son of God, unto 
the measure of Ihe sial lire of the full age in Christ." God 
is not displeased with his little children, if they use words 
anc! expressions not found in Scripture, to convey to 
lhemselves and to others, their immediate and immature 
understanding of the "deep things of God." 

\\le should, on the one hand, guard against an irrev
erent attitude toward the letter of the Scripture. and 
avoid the error of adopting words and expressions not 

'fonnd in Scripture, when we can, with spiritual under
standing. 11se the very words and expressions of Scrip
ture. to Hgive a reason for the hope that is in us ;" and, 
on the other hand, We should watch and be sober, lest we 
fall into the snare of verbal legality, and thus refuse to 
accept a doctrine, for the simple reaSOn the term or terms 
by which it is expressed. are not found in the Scripture. 
Thus. for the tenns "Trinity" or IITripersonality" are not 
found in the Bible, but the doctrine expressed by those 
terms is taught from the first verse in Genesis to the last 
verse in Revelation. 

We shall find, as we experience the sanctifying powe, 
of the Word of God for which Jesus prayed, that the 
nearer we come to the state of Christian maturity, the 
less difficulty we will have in understanding the Scrip
tures. The Holy Spirit, as we are being filled with Him, 
will illuminate our whole being with light; so that, as €lur 
"eye becomes single, our whole body will become full of 
light, as when the clear shining of a candle doth enlighten 
the house, having no part dark." We shall not then that 
any man speak to us after the manner of men, but the Liv-
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ing- \rord <!\\'t.'lIillg' in U~. will ::-0 illuminate the written 
\\·orrl as \Y(' n:ad it, that all thitl~" will he- as. clear and 
ph.in to our lllld('rstanding-. as they were to those who 
wfole th"'I11. \Ye takt, it for granted. in making the above 
a ... st:rtion. that no ~pirit-baptiz('d pcr~on would admit that 
the writers. of the ~('\\, Testament. like those of the Old, 
did 110t understand their own mesl;agc. hut that Hthey had 
perfect under,tanding- of all things" and knew the cer
tainty of thO~t· things wluch were most surely believed 
among- them. 

If. therefore. we are not yet ahle to "speak as the ora
cles of (;od" bc<..'at1~c of our immature state, we need not 
condemn ourseh'cs nor others for using words not found 
ill Scripture: ncither should we refuse to accept a doc
trine simply because the terms by which it is expressed. 
ma)' not be found in the Scripture, so long as the doctrine 
is Scriptural. ,\5 long as ou r ideas and opinions are in 
perfect accord with the general teachings of the Bible, we 
are free in the TIoly Ghost to express ourselves in such 
language as is suitable to ou r spiritual state in God. And 
althought hey mar use words coined in the mint of a heart 
burning with the love of God by which we make the in
ward melodies of our hearts known to others. yet they 
are a. acceptable to God through Jesus Christ, though not 
the exact words of Scripture, as though they \\'ere selected 
\\'ith the 1110st scrupulous care from God's own vocabu
lary. Hallelujah! for the rivers of water of life that fl ow 
clear as crystal frol11 the heart o f a believer who is being 
borne on its bosol11 to the infinite ocean of God's love. 

Xe,·ertheless. \\'e should go on to perfection, so that 
the things "hard to be understood" and "hard to be ut
tereel," and which must be expressed "after the manner 
of men" hecause of O\lr immature understandings, TIlay be 
fully known. and we "may be able to comprehend with all 
saints. \\'hat is the depth and heighth, and length and 
breadth. and to know the knowledge sl1rpassing love 
of Christ. an<lto be filled unto all the fulness of God." and 
Ollr joy l1la~ .. he complete in the fellowship which we have 
with the writers of the New Testament. because "Their 
words arc found and we do ,eat them." 

SOME PRAYING THAT COUNTED. 
\ stan' comes to us of a British officer and his rc

markable 'deliverance from death on the hattIe field 
through praycr. Tic came from a dull little country town 
wherc. as a 5('hool tcacher. he had done his bcst to cxer
cize a good influence over a number of bo)'s. The day 
came for him to start for the front, and tell of these boys 
came down to the station to hid him farewell. Just before 
the train was starting he cried 5uddenly, I'Rovs. I want 
you to do something fort,l1e, somcthing har(1." "Anything 
you like. sir." they answered eagerly. "Look here," he 
said . "\Vill you meet in the Id place every Tue,day night. 
and pra\' for me. that if it please God. I may come hack 
to you all again. And I will pra), for vou at the same 
time. even if T am in the thick of battle. Is it a bargain?" 

At first there was a dubious look on those ten faces; 
they did not know much about pra\,er but they did not 
like to refuse that old teacher. Just as the traIn was pull
ing' 011t one of thein, who was their acknowledged chief. 
called out. "We'll do it. sir; I don't know how we'll man
age it. but we will do Ollr best. vVe'1t not go back on you." 

The ex-teacher had to bear with some taunts from his 
brother officers. hut he affirmed. I'Prayer is a big- bit of 
our religion. and I ha"e a notion these prayers will help 
11'1" \n\'i1ow, T am sure th('lse laeis will do their parL" 
A lid snre enough they did. Every Tuesday night they 
made their wa,· to the little mission hall, but what hap
pened insicie was always a mystery. Someone got a clue 

tf' the solutioll of it whell he picked up a soiled piece of 
pap<'T on which was written in a boy's ungainly hand: 
.. ( ) Cocl. it's a hard hu~iness praying. hut Hoger made me 
promise. And you know how decent he's been to me and 
tht.' lTIl\\d. I.istcil 10 llS 1I0\\'. :IIHI (,XClIS(' lht" \\'r()l1~ words 
and hrillg- him hack 'afe. And don't let the war be long. 
For Christ's sake. ,,\mrn.'· .. 

Some six months after this. some bad neW!=l callie to 
that littk l'ul1l\lry town. The local territorial .. had ad
vanced too far 0;1 the wing- of a g-reat offensive and had 
hecn almost annihilatcd. The few !=lt1rvivors had dug 
themsel\'e, in till that bitter Tuesday faded into the dark
nes~ of nig-ht. "'hCll rc1il'i caIlH.'. O~1C man \\"as kft alive. 
ITe was wounded in four places. ancl h~ wept when they 
picked him up and carried him a\\'ay for first aid. The 
only survivor of that loc:tl regiment was the ex-school
teacher. 

A friend write5 "\\'l1en the wounds were healed, an~ 
he had heen decorated by the King with the V. Coo we g-ot 
him home. \\'c did not make the fuss they did in some 
places. C )ur disaster \\'as too awful. and the pathos of that 
solitary survivor too piercing. But some- of tiS wcrc at 
the station. and there ill the front were rtfc ien 'men of 
prayer.' Poor Hoger broke down when he saw them. 
,\nd he cou ld find no words to thank them. hut he wrung 
their hano, till the" 'winced with the pain of that iron grip. 
That nig-ht r g-ot -a chance to talk with him alone. IIe 
was too modest to speak much of himself. but at last he 
g-ave me the following narrative: 

" ' T have a story to tell you that not one in fifty would 
listen to. That Tnesda." night when T was left alone, and 
had given up all hop<'. T remembered it was the hour of 
the olel meeting-. And r kept my promi« and pra),l'd for 
the boys of m." class. Then everything- aroun(1 me faded 

.from 111\' mind. and I saw the dear lads in the mi5sion hall 
at pray"r. I don't mean that I went hack in memory-I 
knew with an absolute certainty that T we.!=l therr. invisi-

. hie . at that night's meeting. \Vhether in the hnclv or out 
of the bod,'. T can not say, but there T was. watching- and 
listening. They were kneeling On the flnor and one of 
them was reading a praver, and when it was done they 
said. IAmen' with one voice, I counted to see if thr\' were 
~ll there. T got to ten right enough. but I did not stop 
th .... rc. I counted again and tthis is th(' odd thing. Therc 
wen: eleven of them. In my dream, or vision, or trance, 
call it wilat ,'ou will, I was \'ag-lt(.'l\' troubl dJ>y lis un
peeted n1l11lher. I saw the i rir = 
mil iar way. an ack to find the eleventh and to 
speak to him. r felt his presence still. and was g-Iacl of it, 
for the trouble and perplexity were all g-one. and in their 
place a great expectation. I seeme<1 to know the very 
place where he had been kneeling. and T hurried forward. 
TIut there wa, nothing-to be seen. nothing but the well re
membered text staring down on 111(' from the wall: 'For 
where two or thrce are gathered together ill Ivfy name, 
there am I ill the midst of them.' I rcmemhcred no more 
till I found myself in the TIase Hospital. But, of course, 
r knew then how I had been saved, and what my boys had 
done for me. 

II 'It makes a man fer) strange tr) have his life given 
back to him like that: as if God would expect a g-reat deal 
in return, Hut there is a strong"l'l'" fl'riill,!! ~till ill my 
hrart. T helievc the lads got their answer not for my sake. 
hut for their own, Thank what it me:l.ns to them, The\,'ve 
g-ot their ft'ct now on the rock of prayer. They know' the 
t ruth of God. I'm not ,ure. but r don't think I'll tell 
them that r saw Christ in their midst. They knnw it in 
their own wa\', and perhaps thrir OW11 .way i~ hesL'" 

That ex-teacher won the Victoria Cross. but he was 
much prouder of his ten pra)'ing boys. than of hi:; medal. 
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD! 
\ lift' of holiness is God's thOllght for every child of 

11is. For this purpose TTe ,ent His SOil, that through 
] lim. Wt' might be granted a life of ft'arless service tlin 
holiness and righteousncss all the days of our life," Any_9 
thing- kss than this is lower thall the standard of Cod's 
\\'on!. and falls shllrt of Iris n','caled \\ill, \I'hich is "even 
\·011r sanetification." r'l"or God hath not called us unto 
l1l1r1l';!IlIWss. but lInto holiness.·' I Thcss. 4.7. 

cleanse our han(l, and hearts, and al,o our souls and lips 
and whole 'heing. but those who have heen ~\-ashcd il~ t1~at 
hlessNi f01lntain arc inheritors of (,\'C'rythmg that IS Itl

eluded in tilt' "bks,illg flf the i..orcl.'· 
But hl,linc'"'s is ~ot1l(.'thin~ mOre than a yisit to the place 

of the presenet· of the Lore!. or a deep experience of the 
wondrolls g-rarc that flows from His matchless Person, It 
l1H"ans an ahidillg there. Dadd further asks . ".f .onI, who 
,h.,11 abide in thy tahernacle? who ,hall d,,,ell III the holy 
hill ':J't Tht' r('ph to thl'S", questions arc found in the last 
four \TfS('S of thL' fifteenth Psalm. 1t involves a clean 
walk:, ell-an working. a clean and constan tly cleansed 
heart. pnre ey<:s and pure motives: a t-;tanding true ~vcn 
at the cost of personal injury, and last hut not leas.t, flgh~
t'OllST1('~S in 1110111.'" matters. "flte grace of God 1~ sufft
cit'nt for this. "ff Wl' walk in the light," and the light re
ft'rre(1 to ht..'rc is (;od 11 il11~el f. and not some new doctrine, 
"the blood of I(''l'' Christ, Ilis Son. c1eanseth-contin
lIal'" ket'ps clean-from 0/1 sin. Paul tells us, "\\"alk in 
the - Spirit." This is true !-.piritllal advancement, and 
throllgh the joint ministry of the Spirit. the Word and the 
hlood, the divine nature is renewed in us day hy day, and 
w(' arc enabled to walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleas
ing. heing fruitflll in evcry good work. and increasing in 
the knowledge of Cod. 

T f you want the best se rmOn ever written on the sub
ject of hoI inc"" read the 5th, 6th and 7th chapters of :\lat
thew's Cospd John \Vesle)' preached on these scnp
tures at one time and told his audience that in the light 
of these worels of the :\iaster. thev were all, in the sight 
of Cod. nothing more than it lot of murderers and adul
tl'rers .. The,- hecame so ('nraged that they were ready to 
stone him. l>ceallsc he told them the truth. Jesus came 
with a standard of holy living as far above the olltward 
rig-htcollSI1CSS of the scribes and Pharisees as the heavens 
are above the earth . To live the sermon on the mount re
quires a new heart, a11<1 God living in that heart. 

\\'e know of one brother who had a religion of exter
nalities. who was trying to do everything that the \Vord 
told him to do. and a bit more too. To be extra holy he 
took off his collar and his tic. and he would not shine his 

Dr. \. T. Pierson points out in one of his books that ,hoes. ,\<lded to this, he would rub some fish blubber in
when lIloses was instructed of God to make holy gar- to his shoes so that when he went to meeting he would be 
lIlents for 1\aron, he was especially told. 'Thou shalt mak<;",,--'O(ccnted from afar, that all those who smelt him might be 
a platl~ of pure gold., and grave :Ipon It It~e tl,\c CI~gravI% satisfied that he was thoroughly dead to the world. One 
of a 'Ignet, 1 rOLl "ESS TO 1 HE LOkD. lhls,.,was dav this hrother was rcadin'" the fifth chapter of :llatthew, 
to hl' 011 \<troll's· forehead, and was the ~cal of the Picst- allcl he came across this v~rsc, aBc ye therefore perfect, 
1100' I ),thc 'c\:';T('stal1ltnt we - cd, "X.ev- even as your -rather which is in heaven is per fect." ITe 
l'rtlwlt-". tIl<' foundatIon of . ,ancll' . urc, havmg was endeavoring to be as perfect as he could. but when he 
this ,cal. The Lord knoweth them t lat arc Tlis. And, let ,a \I' that he ha;1 to have a perfection equal to that of the 
(,,'('ryoIH' that nameth the name of Chri,t depart from Lord God .\Imig-htv. he threw up his hands in despair. 
iniquit,·." This seal of the faith. in the Xew Testament, Then it was that'Cocl could re,'eal to him that He had just 
is similar to that of the old, and might he written in shOrt. such a perfection for him, the perfection of ITis only be
IffIoiint's" to tilt:' Lord." gotten Son. and that hc could have "Christ within hil11, 

The Lord knowt·th them that arc TTis: that speaks of the hope of glory." a divine p ·fection right up to the di
divinl' ownership. J it' knows those that have presented vine standard, and mcl'ling ev ry divine requirement. TTc 
their IH)di('s a living sacrifice. hoh·. acceptable unto Him. ceased irom his dead works, fish blubber and all, an(1 en
Hut that is not all. "'f.<'1 e,'cr), OTic that nanwth the name tered into rest. and his testimon), today in that "I live, yet 
of Christ depart from iniquity." This means a life scp- not I, b11t Christ ji'i'cth in 1I1e." 
aTatt'd from everything evil and unholy, and "if a man F. n. :\[eNcr tells in one of his hooks how he himself 
th('rdnr" purge himself from thest'," the apostle says, "he learned the secret of a holv ,"alk and a life of victory. He 
:-.l1all he- a H'SSl'1 Ullto IlQ1l0lIr. sanctified and meet for the ,vas at a friendly gatheri~lg in the hOllse of an episcopal 
l\f;t~tt'rls lISt.'. and prepared 11nto every good work." minisler and he wa!; asked to tell o£ his own religious ex-

The !'salmist enquires, "\Vho shall asceml into the pericnce. Tn his testimony he related how he reccntly had 
hill of the Lord> or who shall stand in his holy place?" been giving up something for the Lord. An old c1erg-y
ThcTl comes thl:' answer "T re that hath clean hands. and 111;1n, whose face told of a life of continuous communion 
a pure heart" (this involves outward and inward purity), with his )[astcr, hearing him, remarked, HI am quite sur
"who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn prised to hear vou talk of giving up. For my part, I am 
deceitfully. He shall receive the blessing of the Lord ." always taking in." lIe told how at one time he was with 
It take, nothing less than the precious blood of Jesus to a number of children, and when everything seemed going 
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wrong. he felt like losing his temper. but he tumed to 
Christ and cried, "Thy patience, Lord !" I Ie tcstiii"d that 
right then and there the patience of the Lord wa~ vouch
safed. and he could have borne with the noise and naugh
tiness of twice the numher of children. From that mo
ment he learned the secret that he could obtain all the 
grace he required from the indwelling Christ. This made 
e"ery h.'ll1ptation a means of grace. for if th~ dc\'il tried 
him on any line. he would ju~t look to the Lord afresh 
and find I rim 1110rc than sufficient. 

This is a simple secret. .\t the times you fcd indim'cl 
to he ruffled. take Jeslh to be YOllr pt'ace: whl'll you Jrc 
tempted to ill11Hlrity. take Jeslis to he yOtlr purity; when 
YOli :1rc inclined to speak unadvisedly with your lips, takt' 
Him who as a lamb before its shearers was dumb. \\'hen 
tempted to discnurag-ement. take Jesus as your hopI.", when 
tel11plt.:d to douht, take Jeslis as your faith; when tt'mpted 
to lo\,clrs<.;llcss. take Jesns as your lo\'e. Everything is in 
Je~t1s. and Jesus. is c\'erything! ITe of God is made unto 
us "iallctificatioll! Hallelujah! 

And lIe not only brings LIS into the way of holiness, 
hut lie kecps us ill the way. :\nd we find it a lowly wa\', 
too, where one dare not presume on the grace of God. .\5 
Andrew ~\[urray says. 'IClose communion with God in 
the inller chamber, faithfulness in searching" His \Vard 
and seeking- to know Tlis will in the Scriptnres, gacrificc 
of time, and bu<::'lness. and intercourse with men to bring 
li S in tOl1ch with the Saviour-all this is indispensible for 
the kcepi ng of the blessing, Jestls keeps us through our 
intercourse with Tlim, being occupied with Trim." 

A preacher called on a woman who was hanging out 
ncr washing, and he could not help congratulating her on 
thcir whiteness. He stayed with her for a meal, an<1 mean
while it snowed. As he came away, he remarked. "Your 
washing does not appear to be as clean as it did." She 
replied. liThe washing is all right. but what can stand 
ag-ainst God. \lmighty's SIlOW?lJ TTc said that the le~son 
he learned was that the holiest dav will look imperfect in 
the presence of the radiant holiness of the Lord. But, 
praise God, there is pro\'ision made for tls. 

Tn Israel they had the morning and the ('vening sacri
fice. :>'[orning and night, )'ea. all through the day and 
rig ht through the night, we can come to the cleansing 
hlood of the Lamb and f ind provision for every imper
fection. It is all availi ng and it is sufficient. Tt is tha t 
that makes Ollr life and walk wh iter than the snow. 
Dwelling- uncleI' the shelter o f the blood. is a synon01110us 
expression to abiding in 01l'ist. and "whosoever ahidcth in 
ITim. sinnetl! not.'· I John 3 :6. This is the way of hoi i
ne".-S. n. F. 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION HAS EXPIRED 
As announced a few weeks ago, the cost o[ paper 

stock is increased to $60 a month more than 'we had 
been paying in ]916, our tota l paper bills now a\'
eragi ng about $200 a month. You can easily see 
that this demands that every subscribCI' renew his 
subscription promptly, and a lso SeCUl'e as many new 
subscriptions as possi ble to help tide over this great 
incl'ease in cost ot pl'oducing the paper. "·c are 
countin g OIt r eceivin g your I'enewal befor e 

li'ehl'llurT .1.'5th, .1917, 

on wh i ch date we w i ll be com pelled to cu t off t h e 
pa per s of a ll per sons who d o not r enew their sub
scriptions. P LEASE R ENEW NOW. 

rt y ou h ave r enew ed during t h e past two weeks, 
d o n ot think t his notice an act ot d iscou r tesy , as It 
t ak es from two to three week s to make cha n ges on 
list after r en ewal is r ccei ved . 

PORT ION FROM THE 
--"-----''---

KING' S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R rLOIJ..ER 

Sun clay . "~I1t' \\'a, fruitful and full ni branches by 
n .':\soll of Jllall~ water",." Ezc.:k. 19:10. 

"It was Ii gn'at (it'light to IH~ to think on my soul 3R a. 
garden. and on the Lord aR \\-alking in it. I prayed Him to 
increaso the little flow('rlf"IH of \'jrtllt' 'ft'hich b('gan, U!:I it 
5cemed to wi1"h to p('er abo\'f" th('o ~r()uncl. so that it might 
be to His glory: and to nurtur(, lLnd rut thOR(~ Ill' Wtmtf'<i. 
(since I wanted nothing fOr nlY~elf) for I already kn('w they 
would only come up Rtronger fol' 1t."~St. ThC'l'c1"a. 

~ionday. "So ~'ou ;tlso must lx' patient: keeping up 
your courage; for the coming of the l,on~ is nOw close at 
hand." Jas . .=;:R \YcYl1lollth. 
"He is not a dtfmppoiutmpl1t, H ... i~ coming by and by: 
1n my heart I hav~ th~ wilnC!;R that His coming draw('th 

nigh; 
.\m.1 though sco[fers may dC~Di8e me, and no c.hange around 

may see. 
Yet He tells me lie Is coming, and that's quite enough for 

me." 

Tuesda,·. ".\ncl wine that maketh glad the heart of 
man. and oil to make hi~ face to shine, and bread which 
strengthel1eth man's heart. I

' Psa.104.:T5 . 
"A land of corll and wine. and oil"- -this is th(' provi

sion God has made for us, jll~t the- va r iety of spiritual food 
to make us JOYous, healthy, weJl-devrloped Christians. Hal
lelujah! \Ye are exhilpratcd with thc wine of His joy: we 
al'c lubricated with the oil o[ the Tloly Chost tor smooth, 
uninterrupt(>d senice; wc arc strengthcned to suUrr and en~ 
dure by His faithful words, the bread which b('comes Ind('ed 
our very lite. 

\\'ccln('s,day. "(;0 Ollt into the hig-hways and hedges, 
and compel them to COme in, that my house may be filled." 
Luke q :23. 

God is counting on liS to rraeh theRC losl ones. If He harl 
sought for UR as indiftcrcntly as some ot us are seeking them 
-we would still lie wandering out on the desolale moun
tains of sin. 

Thursday. I'Lest allY root of hitterness springing tip 
trouble YOll, and therehy mall." he defiled." 1 feh, 12 :15. 

Put it away from you, deal' child of God, that bitte r thing 
-the secret resentment 10 some supposed i n justice; the re
membr ance of u nkInd words that entered your )tcart as so 
many barbed arrows: the ltnrn('rited critiCism; the un
('ailed-for reproof. It will g r ow until your whole life Is (-,nl

bittered thereby. Through this vrry thing God is desiring 
to give you a fresh reVelation of lIis lo\'e, His patience. JTf~ 
forgiveness, 

"Lie low. 0 soul. at Jesus' feet. 
For there all bittC'T things aro swert." 

Friclay. '·Thou. 0 <'od. didst send a plentiful rain, 
whereby tho11 (lid~t confirm thine inheritance, when it 
was wcan·.'· Psa. 6t~ :CJ. 

Those 'summer Rhowf'l's! flow they gladden thc earth! 
The suffocating dust of the road Is laid; the gras!'! along thc 
roadside appears oncl:' more green and fresh as in the slll'ing
time: the bil'ds pour forth ag-aill a chor us of heavenly praise 
and rejoicing. The heatrd drought is ended: the r ain hns 
come. How like is this to the "showcr s of rcfresh ing" God 
sends to us! They lay t h e choking dust of cOMtroversy; 
lhey make US fresh and beautiful as in t he day ot o ur sp i rit
ual spri n gtime: thcy ca use uS to so un d forth an th ems of 
j))'aisc a n d glad n ess t o Him who hath ref r esh ed us w i th th o 
down pour of }-l is gr ace. 

Satu rday. " We have redempt ion th rough hi s blood." 
Col. 1 :'4. 

Am·cd throu gh His blood; I)("nco t hro ugh B ls b l ood : k e l)t 
t b r ough the blood: h ealed through t h e b lood ; brought nigh 
th r ou gh the blood; granted untold \ ' lct01·i c.<iI each d ay t hro u gh 
the bl ood. Hnllclujnh for the IU-eclous blood of Our Lord 
J esus Christ! 
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"Where no Counsel Is the people fan: but to the 
mullttude of Counsellors there Is sarety'" Prov.l1:14. 

TilE IMPORTANCE OF SOUND DOCTRINE. 
If Ephesians 4 means anything, it means that the Lord 

has made perfect provision in the gifts given, for the per
fecting of the saints, till we all come in the unity of the 
faith, etc. Now, I want to say that in all of the assem
blies that I have had the privilege of visiting, these gifts 
mentioned arc not in operation, neither is there a place 
made for them. I will say more; in all of the assemblies 
t~at I have visited I have not found one that was teach
ing even the fundamentals of the faith once for all deliv
ered to the saints. On conversing with the people, it was 
apparent at once that they knew next to nothing of them. 
Thollgh the heavens fall , I will contend On the authority 
of the word of God, that the cause of all of this dri fting 
and tossing to a11d fro , and being carrir(\ about with every 
wind of doctrine, is the ignorance of the leaders, and those 
in authority, who have not given prayerful thought to 
God's word. and the importance of the positions that they 
occupy, and what God has to say as to what their duties 
arc. ?\lark you! "fIc," yes brethren, "Ill' gave some. 
A postles, and some, Prophets, and some, Evangelists. and 
some, Pastors and Teachers; for tire perfecting of the 
saiuts twIn Ihe 'lJ..'ork of 11li1Jislcrillg,11 (R. V.) uJ1£ order 
flllly 10 ",,/lip His people for the work of serving-for 
Ilrc buildillg 1Ip of Christ's body-till we all of 1IS arrive 
01 OIlCllesS ill failh m,d in the kllowlcdge of the Son of 
God, ric." (Weymouth). From this passage I gather that 
('\'cry individual member is called to the work of the min
istr.". and T further gather that any and every assembly 
that fails to fully equip its individual members in this way 
is a failure in the eyes of the Lord. In spite of the in
structions of the New Testament that a minister l11ust not 
be a novice or a new convert, we find the platforms full 
of them speaking great swelling words and knowing noth
ing of the \\ford of Truth . This is the source of all the 
trouble and the explanation of the driftiflg to and fro. 

Of course I am aware of the fact that it j possible for 
Our knowledge of the letter of truth to exceed our spirit
ual growth. but on the other hand, when spiritual ex
peri~nce .xceeds our knowledge of the letter we are on 
very d~lIlg-t'rous g-rol1lld. and it will surely manifest itself 
in fanaticio;;m. or in heresy, according to the natural make
up of the individual. 

There is such a thing as "Sound doctrine," thank God. 
but the person that is not familiar with "Romans,JJ HGa_ 
lations." and "ITebrews"-the three doctrinal books of 
the New Testament-will not, aye, cannot, have sound 
doctrine, 

Romans. the only place in the Bible where the Gospel 
is systematically set forth, must be proclaimed until the 
people are full of it. and they will then be heresy proof. 
Did )"ou ever notice that the practical portion f the book 
does not precede but follows or flows out of the doctrinal. 
beg-inning at chapter 12. "I be eech you therefore. breth
rC'I1." hecause of what has gone he fore. Christian conduct 
f",llows. aye flows, from Gospel righteousness. This sit
uation is unbearable in the light of God 's \Vord, and 111-

,tcad of ,{ot preaching- doctrine, I mean to hammer and 
pound away on doctrinal lines while the Lord lends me 
breath. Tire Sll/ll tolal of all ravcialio" i" God's TVord 
conccrning all)' subject is tlte only tmc doctri"e "po" that 
subjecl. On any question let this be our position. Then 
we will not seck to rUn off at a tangent on any line of 
Scripture. \Ve will proclaim man's responsibility and 
also God's sovereignty. We will proclaim "Whosoever 
will" and not fail to proclaim "it is not of him that will
eth." Oh how blilld we have been. God graciously gives 
wonderful liberty on all of these truths and blesses abun
dantly. 

nad the people known the truth of the divinity of the 
Lord Jesus they would not have been carried away by 
tnis recent teaching. It has accomplished much good, but 
has done a lot of harm also.-Sincerely yours, A. W. 
Smith 

CHRIST OUR LIFE. 
There is something very suggestive in Ferrar Fenton's 

translation of Phillipians 1 :21, "For to me, life is Christ 
-death a gain." The same thought is brought out in Co
lossians 3 :4, "Christ . ... O"r [ife." 

The stOrl' is told of a farmer, to whom this truth was 
brought h0111c in a remarkable way. He was always much 
occupied with his cows and his crops, and the things of the 
Kingdom of God had no place in hi s mind or heart at all. 
lIe became sick, and a sister visited him from time to 
time and endeavored to show him the way of salvation, 
but he always seemed too dull to comprehend. and he 
would say. "I daresay that is all very well for them that 
can take it in. but I'm one of them as can't." 

The sister \\'cnt away to another town. but six months 
later she had a mcssagr £rol11 the fanner, uThe Lord has 
healed my body, and ITe has saved my soul." She went 
again to see him and was pleased to hear his story. 

"It was two weeks ago I went to bed. just as stupid 
and dark as ever. It seemed to me that in the middle of 
the night T awoke-but yet it must have been a dream. 
I'or when I seemed to awake. strange to say. everything 
was gone. There was empty space, and nothing else. And 
stranger still. I waf; ,gone! clean gone! It was a wonder 
to me that words cannot say. Then I thought. is there 
nothing. nothing- anywhere? Is there nothing- that can~ 
not he gone? Then in one moment it came to me clearly 
and surely. Chrisl cannot be gone. Christ i, there before 
His Father, whose eyes are upon Christ. Christ is there 
in my place. and God looks at Christ. J am go"e. It is 
Christ who has undertaken all that I could not do. Christ 
has satisfied God. He ","sl be satisfied, for His eyes are 
upon Christ. and Christ is perfect. 

"I had my heart filled with perfect peace and joy. and 
I awoke calling out. 'I am gone. and Christ is there be
fore God!' And nOw that I was fully awake. I understood 
it all. T had been thinking before. J must do this or that. 
nut God had shown me as it were in a picture U1at not 
only ITe did not want "'Y doillgs . but He did not want 
1I1e. He could onlv be satisfied with Christ. And it was 
in Olrist only thai I was there before Him: not a ques
tion of what T was. but of what TJ c is: not a question of 
me at all. bllt on 1\' what Christ is to GoeL It was a joy 
to me no words can lell. for not only I saw my sin was 
gone. but the wretched self that did the sin, the sinful 
stupid self. all gone. and Christ only left!" 

Thus the Lord revealed Himself to this farmer, and 
frol1l that tillle he set to work to win souls for Christ. He 
li"ed four years in the faithful sen-icc of God. and died 
~aying. "Ti1cre is nothing, nothing but happiness." for to 
him there was nothing but Olrist. 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W, 24th St.. Liltle Rock. Ark. 

• to whom.1I que,tion •• ~ould be .ent. • 
Address only per.sono.l letter!! on Biblical questlon8 to Brother 

Bell, Do not write him .. bout PubUahlng House bUlJlness or 
crooentln..l matlers, as letters addressed to him will be torwarded 
to him, and be delnyoo In returnln," (0 the Publishing Heuse be· 
fore they cnn bo answered. 

E. N. BELL'S NEW ADDRESS. 

All questions tor this department should be sent to Bro. 
Bell at his new address, 304 Joplin Ave., Galena. Kans. 
fsro. Bell has assumed the joint pastorate ot the assemblIes 
at JO'J)1in. Mo .• and Galena, Kans. 

130. How old J5 the earth witb the hWll&n race? 

Ans. No one knowB its age from a scientific or geologi
cal point of view. Sceintists or geologists claim It was here 
a long, long time before man came on the Bcene. Man, tram 
a reHgJous standpoint, in his associations with the earth 
and the epecial dealings of God with him, is quite another 
problem altogether. Bible scholars even differ somewbat In 
adding up the figures given in the Bible, for they do not 
understand Utem exactly alike. Ussher, one of the old 
standard archaeologists, says it was about 4000 years from 
Adam to Christ. It bas been nearly 2000 years since. This 
is all from the religious standpoint. Hence, religiously, the 
world would be about 6000 years old. We expect God's 
7th thousand year day to be the millennium. 

J :ll. Howald was Jesus when he was bapti..-A)()' nnd how 
long did he teach aft.er t.his before His crucifixion? 

Ans. Lulle says he was "about thirty years of age" 
when he was baptized or began to teach. Luke 3: 21-23. 
Matthew, ~rark and Luke seem to record about two and one
half years of Christ's ministry, while John gives events not 
mentioned by lhese- which indicate an other year. So -his 
earthly ministry Is usually considered to have been about 
thl'oe and one half years. See Harmonies and Chronologies 
or Bible dictionary. 

132. ' ''ilS nny ono filled with the Spirit before the Day 
of Pcntocost'? 

Ans. Yes, many of the Old Testament heroes are SlJoken 
of as being moved by or filled with the Spirit. While the 
Scriptures do not exactly specify by name each prophet as 
filled with the Spirit, yet hints are given (and it Js in keep· 
ing with their office from God) that every true Drophet was 
filled with the Spirit. Before Pentecost, John the Baptist, 
Elizabeth, Zacharias, and likely Mary, Simeon and Anna 
were tilled with the Holy Ghost. See Luke 1:16, 44, 67; 
2:25-38. See the prophecy of Mary, Luke 1:4G-66, called 
tbe "Magnificat." 

But tne filling with the Spirit in those days was not the 
possession of nor the promise to all believers. No definite 
conditioRS were given for receiving Him. It was a sover
eign act of God in preparing the prophets and special agents 
fo r a divine miSsion or purpose. Since the death and ascen
sion of Jesus, beginning with Pentecost, the. Spirit is prom
ised to overy believer in Christ, and all who have not been 
gloriously filled with the Spirit are falling short of the 
promise, through ignorance, negligence, unbelief 01' sin. God 
is rcady and wants to bestow. 

Fclith worketh by loYc. \Vc will have just as much 
working- faith as we have lovc. 

CHRIST OCR LIFE. 
(Continued from page s.) 

Christ died for our sins. .\ud at Cakan-, not only 
was our sin laid on 1 limJ but ollr "old man--our old self
was nailed to the cross with Him." The old things have 
passed away, there is a nr\\· creation. The new man is 
"lhe Lord from Heaven."' Hallelujah I Christ is all in all. 

WHAT IS HAPPENING IN PALESTINE. 
"In that day shall there be an highway out of Egypt 

to Assyria." Isa. 19 :23. 
The land of the Bible is of special interest to every 

Bible loving Christian, but noW it seems to me that things 
are of especial interest in that land. For more than four 
hundred years the Turk has had uninterrupted control of 
Jerusalem and Palestine. Xow we feel assured that a 
brighter day is dawning for that land. Of course what 
the people are passing through is something awful. Before 
we left, more than two years ago, good people were starv
ing. \'ery little news can come through as to the real 
condition. I have recentl\' received a letter from ~fiss 
Lovell, who has a school [or blind girls. This letter was 
two and a half months on the way, while Ihe usual time in 
ordinary circumstances is eighteen days. She said about 
all they could say was that they were well. They could 
not get imported things such as sugar. rice. tea and kero
sene. \Ve have seen olher letters urging that no men try 
to return in war times, and that their !'afety lay in that 
thev were women. We know, howcver, that this is a mis
take and only God is our safety. 

,Tonths ago we heard the Turks were building a rail
road from Damascus across Jordan, clown to thc Suez 
canal. Miss \Vatson , who has recently come from Egypt, 
has brought us more details. They brought the road 
down near the head of the gulf of c\.kahah. and then ex
tended it across the Sinai Peninsula to or near the Suez 
Canal. piping their water along with them. Then und~r 
cover of a most terrific sandstorm the Turks made theIr 
attack. 

In this they were 'beaten back by the Brilish and their 
road has been captured presumably as far as Akahah. Be
sides this the British have built another road and laid 
water pipes in the old beaten palh of the desert to El 
A rioh on the border of Palestine and Egypt. Very re
cent news in the papers tell us that the British have ad
vanced thirty miles further northeast to an old historic 
town Raffa.- This brings the British within seventy-five 
mile; of Jerusalem, or wilhin fifteen miles of Beer Sheba. 
Here the Turks have an encampment, but no forti fica
tions. Then, besides, the news comes of the British driv
ing on in lITesopotamia, the old land of Assyria. It would 
seem to us that final1y Palestine wil1 be taken and an au
tonomous government established, and these roads whicb 
are now being built and used for war will be used for 
blessing and carrying on messages of peace (see Isa. 
"):23)· 

\\Te do not believe this is the last great struggle before 
He comes but rather that there wil1 be a short time to 
preach th~ Gospel of the kingdom before the coming of 
the King. 

As we see the signs fast appearing in the east, may we 
lIot lift up our heads and rejoice. knowing that the time of 
our rcdepmtion draweth nigh? But also let liS rel11en~ber 
that a great conflict awaits the saints of the most hIgh. 
The captain of the Lord's hosts hids us go through.
Chas. S. Leonard. 

True humility means not getting puffed up and not 
getting pu ffed down. 

3 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un1oGod. 
a workman that need~ 
eih not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

T"(·hruUl'l' 1., J017. 

JWH'S .\XO THF. ,,'O:\l.\X OJ' 

SA)!.\ Rr A. 

"c~.,on To"" John 4:1-29. 
Golden rr~t. ·"Christ J esus came In

to the world ,to save sinners." 1 Tim. 
1: 15. 

Lending 1'lIollght.- J esliB freely gives 
tbe water of 11((>, 

The key word of John's Gospel is 
"lite." Run through the book noting 
the TPpealed mm ot this word. It fair
ly teemR with n mesRagf' of lite-eternaJ 
Ufe--through be1lovlng on th e Lord Je
sus Christ. ~lhnt riches ot: grace, ot 
strength, ot joy. of blessing. aTe rep
resented by thnt one little word or four 
lotters! now constantly our blessed 
Lord JesuR sought to bring before men 
and women of every rank and walk the 
abundance and power of this "life." The 
book of John might be divided into two 
parts, Ch rist's public ministry. Chs. 1-
12; His private ministry, Chs. 13-21: 
this first part might in turn be divided 
tnto two parts, The announcement of 
Jesus the Mcs8inh, Chs. 1-4; The days 
ot contllct, Chs. 5-12. Thus tnr In our 
lessons we have had to do conti nu ally 
with the announcement of Christ's Mes
sl8hsll1p to various indiViduals. First, 
the disciple John's testimony, then John 
the BapUst's wlhH'SR. then the witneRs 
of those first disciples. Andrew and 
FhlH,. thcm that wonderful niA"llt con
ference with Xicodem us, in which Christ 
80 boldly declared His mission, and now 
today we havo the meeting with the 
woman of Snmarin. 

1. A Needy "Tomall . Vs. 5-26. Ac
companied by His diSCiples, Jesus left 
Judea, and departed into GalHee. "Re 
mUAt needs go throu~h Somal·ia." The 
real necessity ot passing through Sa
maria was lain on Him because of His 
love for dying souls. Our Lord Jesus 
"must needs pass through the abode ot 
tallen humanity on his way to the 
throne at bls 'kingdom." "Jacob's well 
was there." V. 6. There was another 
well nearer Sychar than this one, but 
the coming hither of the Samaritan 
woman was the result at a providential 
accJdent. The sacredness at the well. 

as well as the ex:cE'lIencc of Its cleel) 
drawn water, may have had Its Influence 
in bringing her. God uses very natural 
means oftimps in accomplishing very su
pernatural res ults. ".Jesns, the.,('ror(', 
hoing w('[I"iCfl wint His jOlIl'no)' ~l\t thu" 
011 the w("11.1I His weariness was for
warding tbe divino purpose. And fre
(Ju('ntly God has us('(l our weariness, and 
weakness, even our sickness at times, to 
bring about th(': accomplishing of His di
"ine purpose not only in our lives, but 
In oth('r lives that we touch as well. He 
was weary; ITe hungered (Matt. 4:2); 
Ho thirsted (John 19:38); lIe wept 
(John] 1 :35); TIe even fell beneath ITls 
('roAs-the pr~cio1l8 Son of GOd. This is 
why W('I can draw so near to Him in 
e\'cry trying circumstance of lire. He 
understands so we11; He sympathizes; 
He sustains. "For in that he himself 
hath sutfered being tempted, he is able 
to SUCCOr them that are tempted." Heb. 
2: 18. Jeslls first asked a faVOr of the 
woman, thus putting Himself under ob
ligation that He might later speak to her 
or one of the most sublime discourses 
of His whole ministry. Christ longed to 
give her at once of the water ot life. 
but He saw the importance of tactful 
dealing first. H~ had no sectarian big
otry, religious prejudice, Or self-right
eOliS dignity. TIe saw a woman that 
needed the "water of life." Christian 
grace in our hearts will help us to look 
past the most unpromising, sin ful ex
terior, and see the Rou l of a man or wom
an who needs the snme "water or Ufe." 
Notice JCRUS took even more pains in 
reaching this woman than He did the 
rich Nicodemus. Every soul is alike 
precious in His sight. Then get as close 
as you can to those God is laying on your 
h('art to win. Don't even be afraid to 
ask a favor of 011(', if thereby you may 
get in contact and gain an opportunity 
10 speak God's m('~sagE'. Of course the 
woman was surprised, but her very sur
prise gave Him tbe cbance to turn her 
thoughts in the desired direction. He 
se('ks to gradually prepare her mind for 
the full declaration of His Messialtsblp. 
So He still talks about water, a figure 
most easily understood .. She sees but 
the natural, however, and Quickly re
sents any attempt to lesson the great
ness of Jacob, the giver of the well. 
Here was the opportunity for an argu
ment; but how sweetly Jesus answered 
her, contrasting the two wells . The 
first statement is understood by the 
woman dwelling as she did in that warm 
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climate; the second pointed to the "liv
ing waters," with those beautiful, 
strong, true words, U\\'hosoc\'cr (!rink .. 
eth of tIH.' water thf\.L J ~ivc him shaU 
nc"vcr thirst: but the water that 1 ,..~lve 
hjm ~hf\.11 he in him a wcll of water 
<';Iwingin~ 111) into e,'erla.s1Int:! life." 
Th",y who have drank can alone fully 
('omprehenc1 the d('pth of meaning in 
these words. for the water whirh we 
drink from God's ccl('!'!t1al fountain be
comes with In us an ever-springing well. 
fed continually by the inexhaustible 
streams of His love. His grace, III!'! good
ness ... 

"Str(':ams of mercy, never-ccasin~: 
Call [or songs of loudest praise. 

HSi r , give me this water t hat I thirst 
not, neither come hither to draw," was 
her quick responso. She had caught the 
natural valuo of Fl uch a stream, without 
Bensing the s piritual significance of 
Christ's words. A nd now in very reali
ty Christ digs into that very soul 
that the living waters may flow in. In 
a way He was accepting her cballenge; 
tar differe ntly from what she expected, 
however. Tenderly, gently, talthfully, 
Christ touched the door of her heart and 
laid bare to her eyes the sin that was 
hidden Ulere. She acknowledged it, she 
confessed it. v. 19. But she proceeded 
to justify herself, by introducting the 
subject of worship, witb another at
tempt at argument. V. 20. Firmly and 
plainly Christ responds. ignoring t~e 
idea ot place which was paramo\lnt III 
her mind, with a Fltatement of the nature 
and value ot true hcart-worshlp. "True 
worshippers shall worship tile Father 
in spirit and in truth: for the Father 
seeketb such to worship him." V. 23. 
Our souls become God's sanctuary, our 
hearts the shrine of adoring worship, our 
bodies the temples of the Holy Ghost. 
God was too big to be confined to a 
mountain or a city tor a place of wor
ship. And now some glimmerlngs of 
light begin to break in tha~ darkened 
mind. She remembers the promise of a 
coming Messiah, and reminded perhaps 
by the prophet's discernment of her own 
heart and life, adds, "When he is come, 
he will tell us all things." V. 25. The 
heart is ready: and with what joy our 
blessed Lord must bave uttered those 
words, "I that spank Ulito thf'c am 'HE." 
The Christ had been revealed to bel' and 
she knew 11:lm. She bad tasted ot tb.e 
living water. Hallelujah! 

2. A TI'am:;foI'Jlloo ,Voman. Vs. 28-
42. Tho effects WE're Immediate. "The 
woman t hen left h('I' water-poi, and went 
her way into thr city." What need for a 
water pot when In her soul were already 
gushing the streams ot His saving 
grace? The Christ revealed means the 
loaving behind of a good man~ earthly 
things. She went with a testimony ot 
just what that Messiah had meant to 
her. "And many or the Samaritans ot 
tbat city believed on bim for the saying 
of the woman." V. 39. "And they be
sought him that he would tarry with 
them: aRd he abode there two days," V. 
40. "And many more believed because 
of his own words." V. 41. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

\\"0 Invite the co-operation ot all the 
Evangf'1 tnmlly In s£'ndlng In Illustrations 
l'hat will b,. hf'lptul In ~f'ttlng forth the 
truths expr('S!'l('l1 In the Gospel. 

Tf-fl.: IUOII 'I' SlOE. 

Someono said to l)ncoln during the 
war, "We should ha\'c a day o[ prayer to 
get God on our side." Lincoln replied, 
"GOel docs not change, what we have to 
do Is to get on God's slele. 

"'"0 11.11' 11 IH~"I"Slm 'rur.: D,\Y OF 
S:\L\l ll j 'r J-fIXGS'! 

.A tal1 chimney had been completed; 
and the scaffolding was being removed. 
One man remained on the to)) La super
Intend the I)TOCe55. A rope should have 
been left ror him to descend by. His 
Wire waR at horne washing when her lit
tle boy burst in with, "Mother, mother, 
~heY've forgotten the rope, and he's go
mg to throw himself down!" She 
paused; her lips moved in an agony ot 
prayer; and she rushed forth. Crowds 
stood looking up to t h e pOOr man, who 
was movin g round and round the nar
row cornice, te rrified and bewi ldered. He 
seemed IlS it at any moment he might 
fall, or throw him self down in despair. 
Ilis wife froro below cr ied out, "\Vait 
John!" Th e man bocame calm. "Tak~ 
ott thy stocking ; unravel the worsted." 
And he did so. "~ow tie the end to a 
bit of mortar, and lower gentl:r." Down 
came tb(' thread and the bit o[ mortar, 
swinging backward and forward. LoweI' 
and lower it descended, eagerly watched 
by lIlany eyes: it was now within reach. 
and was gently seized by one of the 
crowd. They fastened some twine to the 
thread. "Now pull uP." The man got 
hold of the twine. The rope was now 
fastened on . "Pull away again." He 
at length seized the rope, and made it 
secure. Th e re were a few moments of 
suspen se, and th en , amidst the shouts of 
the people, he threw himself into the 
arms of his w ire sobbi ng, "Thou'st saved 
m e, ~rary!" Th e worste<1 th read was 
not d es pised: it drew atter it the twine. 
the rope, the rescue! Ah! mv friend 
thou mayest be sunk very lOw' down i~ 
sin and woe; bu t there is a thread ot eJi
vine love. that comes from the throne of 
heaven. and touches even thee. Seize 
that th read. It may be small: but it is 
golden. Improve what you have. how 
ever little. and more shall be given. 
That thin thread of love, if you will not 
n egJect it, shall lift eve n you up to God 
and giory.- ewman Hall. 

Train up a child in th e way be shou1d 
go; and when he is old he will not de
part from it. Pro. 22: 6. 

JESUS 

:"{ ext "~eck '~ J..JC.'i~on. 

February J 8, 1917. 

HE,\LS A NOBJ,E~'AN'S 

J...esson Tcxt.- Jno. 4:4 3- 54. 
Golden Text.-Matt. 8: 13. 

SON, 

A. R. Flower. 
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TIIN S~:('HET O~' AHL\'I).\:ST l' RtTr· 
.\GK 

Or. A. 'T Pfer~on telJs us of an Indian 
i('gC'nd. \n on(' time there lived a 
<Iue('n who was much loved of her p('o
pie. and in turn she JOl'ecl them with 
~reut devotion. The country in which 
they lived wa~ ~uffering with a great 
drought. The tlue(>n intluircd of her gods 
how this curse could be removed. The 
r('ply camC', "If the ruler die for he-r 
people. there shall be abundance of wa
ter." The queen offered herselC as a 
livinp; ~a('fiflce and allowed hen,elt to 
he buried allv(' for the sake of her peo
ple. Out from her grave there sprang 
a fountain or living watN and the peo
ple were able to drink and live . 

In Ruc'h a manner does the water ot 
life sprin~ [rom th(' grave of the Lord 
J(>sus Christ. lie wa~ willing to fall into 
th(' ground ancI die that He might bring 
forth much fruit. and those who will 
follow In 1Iis steps must be willing to be 
buried in the likeness of His de-ath that 
they may bear the likeness of Him in 
His resurrection. and be like Him, a 
source ot blessing to many. 

,\~~ A("COl':O;'I' Ol~ rrl-n~ nE..\1' I-T 01" 
ROI\II~ I,:,\n.h\~ IHSCTpriRS. 

Matthrw martyred in Ethiopia. 
Mark dragged to death in Alexandria. 
Lu kc hanged in Greece. 
John, natural death in Ephesus. 
Peter, tradition says crucified at 

Rome. 
.James the Greater beheaded at Je-

rusalem. 
James the LeM beaten to death. 
Philip hangC'd at Hierapolis. 
Thomas pierced with a lance at Cora-

mandeI. 
Bartholomew ril.lYf'd alive. 
Jude shot with arrows. 
Hlmon the Zealot crucified in PerSia. 
Andrew nailed to a cross. 
:\ratthias beheaded. 
Oarnabas stolled at Salamis. 
Paul beh raded at Rome. 

,n ;" 'IS tf Sl' I " I '~ I ,; r{)X(;S IX POL.\~O . 
Sad news comes [rom Poland of the 

great suffering at the present time 
among the- Jrwish peopl~. From the re
ports of thp ,'merican Commif'"ion it has 
been ascertain('d that over 200 towns 
and cWes. some as largp as Brussels and 
Antwerp. RaVe been practically ruined. 
whilE' over 11.000 vil1a~es have been 
raH'd to the ground. I n many cases 
nothing but hraps of stones is left to 
show that they once existed. :-;-atural
Iy. many non-combatants have been in
jured and killed. a nd from the J ewish 
prcss we loarn that the loss of Jifc has 
been great an d the s u rfer ing o[ the sur
v jvors appaJiing. Last winter was bad 
enough , but the mortality among old 
people a nd young ch ildren, due to s heer 
starvation, is at present terribly great. 
Briefly put, an arca seven times tb e size 
of Belgium has bee n ravaged. Millions 
are homeless and starving. Old men and 
women have lost the roofs over their 
heads. a nd when children stretch out 
their thi n a rms crying for bread, their 
moth ers can only answer with tears. 

Page Eleven. 

I !Ian' hl'l It ~h·.'n hy the Holy Rp\rlt 
tlh' hh':"\. (If till' .... I)o\."(' cut. r'~llr\''''''nting 
th(' !;-ln~T 1 RI;;!:HIH.IU:':CTIO~ (l( the 
$.\I!'oOTS O::-.;J..,Y. I han:! hu.tl 111,l.(1'l a 
'''I"Y "rib-HIe'. he lutlrul ('(>lluloloi button 
allllut till' ~17.'· nr u. sll\"I'r doll.lr. r,'pre-: 
!<t·nllllJ.;" 11 .1It!-l 01" I<iCtlirel' .lnd tl Scrlp
turlll rl·t.·rt'llr!·I'. In lhrt.'t'I b 'a'ltlful ('01-
('I"S. Klvln~ ~rH'dal ItIRtr\lI·II .... ·l~ h(·w to 
p.r;·Il!ln~ tIlT tht.s liH.EATEST EYF.XT OF 
1111', \\'OHLn !<OOIl lo t~k,' pl~c('. 
DELAYS .\RC: DANGEROUS-ORDER 

\'Ol'H Bl'T'1.'ONS '1.'0·0.\ Y. 
and hurn' up t·o make ready to meet 
your Lord. 

Ono rOr 15 ctl'l .. two tor :!G cta. tour 
rOr ·15 ('lS., 10 tor $1. 25 tor 52 &0 tor 
S3.r,o, 100 for S6.00-th('!4c prlce~ post· 
paid to nil lJn.rt~ ot the world. 200 tor 
$11 t. o. h. ~hlt)I)lng pOint, 600 ror S~6, 
1.000 ror 5fiO.OO. 

2('. po~tag(' HlIlmpR will be received up 
to $1. All 0\'(',· $1. postal M. O. or For· 
('Ign P. O. MOIl(,Y ordNfoI, Now York or 
London I'x('ilangl'. ('Ill out, !'Iavc tor 
r\lhll'(~ rj'fl'l"!'llc·t'. 

JAB, A. MOOBE. 
Orlt-rlnntor :lnd Sola Owner. 

Genera.l D elivery, Atla.nta., 0&. 

E\'.\NG I~ I, SONG nool's. 
The Evnng('l orflce ('arrles a. large line of 

Song- Rook". Can M\lllpl:.,' you with nelilrl,.. 
nny book you want nL" r('g"uln.r publisher'. 
prleNl. 

""e hn\,(' tllf' follo'wlng books In stock 
and ('nn fill your order prolTlJ)lIy on ra· 
(,plpt or l'Illm('. 

WINSETT'S BOOKS. 
pentecosta.l Power, En11Ulred, 

Round or Shllpc Noles. each... .26 
P('r (/ozl'n. pOHtpald .......... $2.1i0 

Sonlra of the Kingdom, NlCh ........ .25 
Ppr (10,,:,'11. pO~lpnld , . .. ...... 2. 50 

Go,pel Song Messenger, ('nch . ...... .11i 
Ppr dm:t'n. post),uld ........ . .. 2.50 

J ewell Songa, N1Ch ................... .15 
P('r dmwn, postpaId .......... , 1.60 

Redonl~;:;'~. S~~'~I" .... ~.~l~'~~. ~:. ~~~.I).e.. .2 5 
PCI" doz('n ..... , ......... ... .. %.60 

\\re n r (' nll<() flgl'nt~ for the following 
books. If we (to nOl 11:\\'e them In IiIlOck, 
we wlll forward ~'()lIr (lr(l(·r to th(> publl!'lll.
ere ftnd th(>y will till th~ order for U8. 

U!olnl~t~:t~.oz Funeral Song., e:lch 15 cta., 

Song. ot Perennial Glory. Winsett' .. 
latest book. 25 C'"l!<. f'1l('h, $2.fI0 per doz. 

Song. of H is Coming, hy Thoro Harris. 
round notes onb'. mflnilla coyer~, each 20 
cts .• 52.00 per dozen. Pebbled cloth, 25 c ts. 
each, S2.50 per dozt·n. 

Make Chrilt Xing, round not(>s only, US 
songs In l11rcc bindIngI'. manilla. each 16 
c ts .. per doz. $1.75; fll'xible c loth. each 
20 cts .• per doz. '2.25, and stlrr cloth backs 
each 30 ct8., Iler doz. $3.56. ' 

MAke Christ Xing, Combined, 298 songs, 
not IIJO mnny !<longs but adapted partlculftr
Iy fo QlIllrtctt and choral work. Round 
notes only. Prlc(>s nnl! bindings ns above. 

The Best ot All. 341 songs, manilla., 20 
cts. eaCh. per doz. $2.25; ·pebbled, flexible 
c1oth. ~5 c18. eRch, per doz. $2.75; stitt 
clo t h, 35 c t s. each. per doz. S4.00. Round 
~~lt c;R.J>~~.y-a book which has won unlver-

Livinll' Wa.ter, 15 c ts. each. S1.50 per dos. 
ROllnd or IJhape note". 

Glory 8oul"., 25 cts. each, $2.25 per dos. 
ROUnd or shape notO$. 
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Spud all MIElRlon flry Ottpr lng s b lot Postnl 
or Expr,'IIM l\Ion ('v Order to J . \V. \\'elc h, 
TrNUl., 1243 N. Garrl sl)n Ave .. St. 1 ... oulll, Mo. 

PI(VlEl& do not wrlto Publishing House 
a.nd miREllonnrv mnttl:"rH on th(' Harne shc('t 
of letter paper, Theae belong La two dlt
terent d('pnrlmcntl'l. ond t'hould b(' kept 
8eparatp, aJthough th<"y can b e matled to 
U8 In the ABm e envE'lope. 

YOUR MISSIONAR¥ O~'FERING. 

"Olve aM you would if an angel 
Awaited your gitl at the door; 

Glvo as you would if tomorrow 
Found you where glvtng is o'er. 

"Olve as you would to the Master, 
Jr you III t his loving look; 

Givo as yOli would of your substance. 
It Ills hand the oftering took." 

MISSIONAR\' ))ISTltJRU'rJONS. 

From every Bide we hear of tests 
and trials amongst lhe missionaries. 
High prlcf:'s reign everywhere, and there 
nre "famluM in divers places." \Ve 
have h('nrd that tn Jerusalem !lour is a 
dollar (\ pound . Let everyone send all 
they can to help our brethren in tho 
"regions beyond." The following 
rmma have been sent this month: 
Maltlc Ledbelt.er, China ....... $ 
Marlo Oorh('r, 'rUT'key .... , , .. 
Marie Juergensen. Japan ..... . 
D. W. Grier, CeyloD ... , ..... . 
Sarah Kugler, China ....... . 
Solomon Feliciano, Porto Rico . 
Edith Kirshner, India . . ..... . 
G. W. Drlmson. China. " ... . . 
G. J. Booysen. South Afdca .. . 
Mary Norton, India ... ...... . 
EstelJa Bernauer, Japan ..... . 
F'lora Gardner, India ....... . 
M. M. Pinson. Mexico ... . ... . 
Andrew Urshnn. Persia .. . ... . 
H. C. Ball, Mexico ......... . 
Mrs. D. L. McCarty. India ... . 
Paul Van Valeu, India ..... . 
B. F. Schoenelck. South America 
B. S 'Moore, Japan .......... . 
Lillian Denney, India ....... . 
Gernrd Bailey. South America .. 
Mtss C. B. Herron. India .. 
F lora Holland. China 
Allce 'Vood, South America 
Joseph Blakoney, South Africa. 
Lillian Thrasber, Egypt ..... . 
A(lell Harrison, China ....... . 
AlIf'P E. Luce, Mexico ....... . 
E. A. Bal'nes, Central America . . 

30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
26.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
~O.OO 

Totnl for January ..... , ... $625.00 

TilE WEJ;:KLY E \ 'A:\GEL 

~lI;';;';IOXAn\' XO'J'Ji:S. 

B,'o ,I. H. BuckJey writes from Kisu
mu, I)ritish J:.;nst Africa, t hat he Is jwst 
about to come home on (urlou~h and all 
future correspondence should be sent to 
him at M'tch e llville, la. 

--:0:--
SI"h'f r/,)'<lifl. Hoter writes from 8aam 

Shul , South China, through lack of sup
port she has had to close one mission 
there. She is keeping the school and 
the other mission open and the Lord is 
greatly blessing In the school where she 
has a teacher who is all on [Ire tor GOd. 
Many are coming and Inquiring about 
the Gospel, and are buying Scripture 
porLfons. 

--:0: - -

Sh.ff' l· Adell HarrJfiion writes from :\18-
cau. South Ch;na. where they have been 
much tested through lack of funds. 
"\Ve came to this land to be a blessing 
to the Chinese and to love them, and are 
doing our bes t to teach them the Gospel. 
but it looks at times as if the devil is 
determined to defeat God's plan and get 
the miss ionaries off his territory: and 
it he Ca.n rind no other way he endeav
ors to stop the support of those who are 
willing to stay and toil on. 'Ve have 
let all our work en go until a way of 
support for the work is made, 'Ve 
have nothing at present in the home in 
the way of support, and the needs for 
the orphans as well as ourselves are 
many. The Lord Is blessing our souls. 
and we are believing (or a way to be 
made [or us Rnd the work. If not, we 
will praise God anyway." 

--:0:--

Bro. Goo. C. S lag-cr writes that the 
missionaries are having testing times in 
North China. Owing to the war the ex
change on American money is very poor. 
Formerly. an American dolIa l' usod to 
be exchanged for about $2.60 in Chinese 
money, but the great demand for sil
ver has made it so that it can now only 
be exchn.nged tor $1.60, a 1088 at a 
Chinese dollar on every American dollar 
exchanged. TIe reports that the mis
sionaries in North China are doing good 
work. Bro. Lawler has eighteen boys 
in his orphanage, a mission hall in 
Shanghai. and three missions in the in
terior of China, but that he Is only being 
poorly supported. and has gotten behind 
in his rents. He speaks highly of Mrs. 
Xichols' orphanage work at Ningpo 
where there are fifty-two Chinese, and 

February 3. If)Ji · 

a l ~o of Bro. Dahistei n'S m ishion in 
~hal1ghai and Bro. 'M ader's mission in 
Xanki ng, L N us remember til('se Xor t h 
(, h lna iJl'eth ren with our prayers and 
with our I)ractlcal su pport. 

--:0 ' 
P :I..,tOl' C. \\'. Done ,' '\I'it<'''. "Ou r na

ti\,e m 'ssion boys a re' pouring 011 us let
lers fl'o m I~ gy pt s till u rgin g us to return 
to them, a nd fe r ventl y pra ying to this 
(Incl . They repor t victory in the na me 
of the Lo rd . God Is bless ing th e work, 
a ll d Boulg are be ing saved and baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, a numbe r having 
com e I hrough to t he full baptism r ecent
ly. 'W e are praying and belie vulg for 
great things to be done in Jesus' flame in 
th e land of Egypt, aud urge upon those 
interested In foreign missions to pray 
with us for a great outpouring of the 
Spirit In that land, and God will answer 
prayer. Through th e kindness of some 
of the sainte in sending in funds, the 
native minIStry have been supported. 
llnd thus kept in the ministry. and I am 
conrldent the means will continue to 
come fOr their support until we are able 
to return to them, and stand by them, 
In the work so dear to our hearts." 

P]~l{JSG. NORTR CmNA. 

Greetings In the name of Him who 
said, "And I, If j be lifted up from the 
earth, will draw alJ men unto me." 

Beloved saints, how we praise God tor 
this privilege of pointing the Cilinese 
people to the One who has promised to 
draw them unto Himself. 

China Is ripe for the Gospel: Since 
the overthrow of the monarchy, th e Chi
nese have awakened to the fact that 
they have been ill a drowsy state of be
Ing for thousands of years. They bave 
been bound and burdened with all kinds 
ot will worship, and their minds [ilied 
with all .. kinds of supersliliouR views 
concerning the foreigner. 

They realize now, under the republl~ 
can form ot government. that they are 
free. They have watched and have seen 
how the United States has prospered, 
and the result is that they are stretch
ing forth their hands and accepting 
'Western civilization. 

Beloved. the time has come for the 
"Gospel of the Kingdom" to be 'Preached 
in China. The denominational churches 
are busily engaged in establishing fine 
schools for education and building large 
elaborate hospitals. Education Is good 
in its place, but It cannot save the soul. 
neither can It take the place of salvation. 
The hospital is not needed when the 
commission in Mark 16:15 to the end or 
the chapter Is obeyed, and James 5: 14. 
15. 16 is used. Hallelujah! 'Vhat a 
great privilege we Pentecostal poople 
have In these last days. 

The time is short, a.nd what is to be 
done must be done quickly. We are all 
co-workers with Jesus-the reckoning 
time is coming-we all have our talents. 
Jesus sai.d. "Occupy till r come." Let us 
be about Father's business. 

Since coming to Peking, North China. 
in September. 1914, the Lord has been 

(Continued on page 16.) 



Fd CU;,,)" 3, Hi '7· 

PE 'TECOSTAL BIBLE COURSE 
JA""" .. On 8, .JlIdg~. 

.\u1ho)": ~amuf'l Period of l;me 
CO\'('ff'<!, about 300 years. 

Topit-: Disobedh:'ncc and chastise-
ment". RE'ad in this connection Ps. 107. 

Key. Xu l{lng in T~rllel, but every 
man did that which was right in his 
own oycs, Key phrase: They did evil 
in the sight of the Lord; 3:7,17:6. 

Contrast tho history or Israel in 
Judges w!th same in Joshua. The doc
trine: God is the center of unity. 'When 
once He is lost sight ot. disintegration. 
division, strHo ensue. Jesus said in His 
prayer, '" pray that they (His disciples) 
all may be one. A nd the glory which 
Thou gayest Me I have given them; that 
they may be one, even as We are one," 
"When God's glory overshadowed the 
Israelites they were in unity and order, 
but under O;e judges centrifugal force 
predominates, and they fly off at tan
gents and have col1isions and wrecks, 
The presence of God lost s ight of. 

Tn this book we have an account of a 
serics of aposlacies with corresponding 
corrections and restorations. Note them 
in their order , giving the name of each 
of the tourteen judge!! trom Othniel to 
Samuel, who was prophet, priest and 
judge, 

Read carehtlly the entire book. Note 
[frst that the Canaanites were not en~ 
tirel)" driven out, and those that were 
l eft were as thorns In their s ides (2: 3), 
and the occasion of all their backslid
ings. The corrections in all these judg
ments were for our instruction in right
eousness. Link the two statements, 
"Th('y ceased not from their own do
ings." 2: 20, and "Did evil in the sight 
of the Lord." 3: 7. Note also it was be
causo they tailed to obey the Lord fully 
that the Lord FOlild Dot drive out the 
enemies. Remember God says, "If ye 
be willing and obedient ye shall eal the 
good of the land." I s. 1 :19. 

The period of the Judges is a time 
of much anarchy, and religious anarchy 
is worse than civil anarchy. Notice now 
it is not bosses but leaders, judges, God
given and Spirit-filled, that God has set 
in the churches. 1 Cor. 12, 13, 14 chap! 
ters, Eph . 4: 8-11. Instances of anarchy 
in N. T.: Judas, Simon the Sorcerer 
(Acts 8th chapter), the incestuous per
son at Corinth, 1 Cor. 5: 1-7, Dio
tropbes, 2 John 9. In ertective leader
ship there must be always competent, 
adequate and intelligent force, approved 
of God of course, else there can be no 
confidence nor respect for the leader. 
When the I sraelites began to follow tbe 
gods ot the people about them they lost 
their unity, 

Penitence o \'cr Disobedience. 

1. Bochlm (Chap. 2) a place of weep
tng. It is better to go to the bouse of 
mourning thnn to go to the house ot 
feasting: sorrow is beUer tban laughter: 
for by the sadness of the countenance 
the heart Is made better. Eccles. 7: 23 . 
Blessed are they that mourn, for they 
shaH be comforted. Matt. 5:4. 

2 Dl'bornh. Teaching-the mas~es 
will nOl direct lhemsel\"es , and if there 
ar£' no men whom ·God can uge He will 
rai~e up a woman. Have among your 
spirilual counJ-l£'llors an old devout 
f'hristian woman? Lord Beacoll:o;flld<1 
said. '·If you cannot win th£' love and 
('onficl('nc~ of wom£'tl you are a failure." 
Barak would not go to battlr. wltholU 
O('i;orah the prophetess, knowing tht! 
Lord was with her. Let us thank God 
for ~hc Deborahs in the Pentecostal 
work. May the Lord bless them, 

3. ~feroz. Idle when all was perish
ing. 6: 23. Cursed because he came 
not up to the help of the Lord against 
the mighty. Pray and co-operate thnt 
you may avoid thr. curse of 7\-feroz. 

4. Ru£'ben (5:15,16) wants to debate 
the question when the battle was raging. 
No time for that now. The enemy to
day would Sidetrack the work ot soul
saving by raising new issues. Let us 
beware ot the leaven ot the Pharisees. 
A little leaven leavens or corrupts the 
whole lump or body or church. 

5. Gilead. 5:17. Abode beyond J or
dan. On the other side of the river. 
Excused himself because in a different 
scctiou ot country. Alas, the curse ot 
such seltishness ! Our brethren and sis
ters In every clime, in alI the heathen 
lands, are a part of the body, and we 
cannot escape the responsibility of a 
common interest and obligation. Co
operation world-wide is what God wants 
and woe betide the man who causes one 
of these little ones to stumble. Matt. 
18: 6. 7, 

6. Dan remained in ships, Vs. 17. 
No atfair of his, he belonged to the 
navy! Asher continued on the sea 
shore. and abode in his breaches, a 
place of safety, so long as there was no 
war on the sea. God's people had a 
common enemy. They had promised 
Moses that they would go over the river 
and help drive out the enemy. "We as 
saints ot God have a common foe, the 
devl], and each one needs the belp of 
all the others, hence we are admonished 
to pray for all saints every where. Eph. 
6: 18. But in this conflict, led by a 
woman, notice, "They fought from 
heaven, the stars in theJr courses fought 
against Sisera." Vs. 20. Go. The Lord 
is with us, and if God be for us, who can 
be against us ? 

7. Gideon. 6:11. 1 Cor. 1:27-28. 
Called trom the common walks of life 
while threshing wheat! He said, "Where
with shal1 I save Israel?" 6:15. God's 
answer, "Surely I will be with thee." 
V. 16. "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every creature." 
Mark 16:15. "Lo. I am with you al
way." Matt. 28:20. 

Testing the army. 32,000 reduced to 
22,000 ; 10,000 too many. Describe the 
final test. Give the battle cry. 7: 20. 
Never reverse the order. 

Observations : (a) God bas a strong 
but sure way ot raiSing up men and 
women equal to the emergency. (b) 
Human torecast and wisdom could never 
antici[)ate the outcome ot anythfftg In 
the book of Judges. (c) Emergencies 

l'ag-e Thirteen. 

call tor devoted m('n, hence the Xazarite. 
t-:. ~ampson. God's purpose shown 

to his moth('r. ('h . ] 3. Great and "P&
cial gifts for the S;en('Tal good, and must 
h~ 60 URNl. 1 COl·, ]~ 1·8. Eph. 4:8-
11. 'tirael had a right to the benefitB 
or Rnmpl'lon's supC'rnatural streng-Ih by 
the Int('nt of the Gher, So all the saint8 
have a riS;ht to all thE" benetlts or the 
giCt !:I , becalHIC th<,y are to edify or build 
lIIl the hody of Christ "Then you meet 
a lion and kill him. look out for honey, 
but f[ )"ou run, look out tor hornets. 

Contra"t Deborah with Delilah . Tell 
how RnmpHon lo~t his power. How may 
we 10He pow£'r nnd not know it? 2 Pet. 
l: 4-10. One has said, "The devil eat8 
the sins or God's people." Don't teed 
him. stan-o him, so he won't come 
around so often. 

Don't bury yOur tal<,nts, nor lay your 
pound up In n napkin to misuse it; for 
to fail to U Se it. Is to bury it. Anything 
that grieves the 1T0ly Spirit hinders di
vine power. Read Eph. 4: 30-32, and 
5: 9. 

Tell of Abimelech's conspiracy. Ch, 
9. Ot Jotham's parable, Vs. 8-15, and 
Jephtha's rash vow. It a vow violatee 
the law of God then It is not wrong to 
break the vow. 

There is an Imperative lesson in this 
book tor all Pentecostal 1)eople. The 
wonderful element was not wanting In 
any and all ot these judgments, and yet 
it was so Aad to see the children of 
Israel lapse HO Quickly after eBch resto
ration. It was because they acknowl
edged no lender, only to help them out 
ot trouble. They did not constantly rec
ognize thr. presence of God. 

There is a raise nolion among us en
couraged by some honest-bearted peo
ple, who are afraid they will bind the 
Spirit. But kindly consider this. The 
tab<'fnaclc had specific torm, and when 
set up had e very thing in Its time and 
order: all the furniture in its place, and 
the glory ot God came down and tilled 
the IToly ot Holies. \Vhen the temple 
of Solomon W1\S completed and dedicated 
the snme thing occurred. So it is not 
tbe form that God objects to, but the 
rorm without the power. 2 Tim. 3: 1· 
12. A"ain note the order set rorth tn 
the instruction about removing the tab
ernacl('. The priests were to arrange 
all the insicle furniture, the Levites were 
to take down the tent of tbe tabernacle, 
Ol1e part at a limo, but not till all this 
was done were the tribes to pull the 
stakes of their tents to remove. So 
there is divine order. There were· set 
some in the churches, first, second, 
thirdly. then-(l Cpr. 12:28),-A. p, 
Collins. 

The l>-rovnlence of Atheism In Heathen 
Lands, 

When the census was taken In Japan, 
one college or 5,000 gave the follow ing 
returns as to their "religlon"-Contu
clanlsts 3. Christians 60. B u ddhIst. 300. 
Atheists 1.000. Agnostic. 3.637. 

The truth ot God brings men back to 
the taith ot God-and away from truat 
in the arm of flesh, 

7 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one-t

• Joo. 17:21. 

"IT IS Jo'li\lSJ-I En." 

"H Is fln!shed, It Is finished," 
Aro thr wordR wo hear Him say 

When In faith we look to Jesus
\Vhcn from sin we lurn away, 

It Is death to all that einneth, 
For thUB justice bath decreed. 

But Christ "tasled death for al1 men" 
And the captive soul hath t r eed . 

"It Is finished, it is finished," 
God's salvalfon plan for men, 

' Way bark there on dark Golgotha 
\Vas atonement made tor sin. 

Dlecdlng lambs wore on l y shadows 
or the ODP. gr(,Rt sacrifice 

\Vhlch alone has pow('r to save us 
From th e !marCB of sin and v ice. 

"It Is rlnlshed, It Is finished," 
('ast aKldc thine every fear. 

Put thy tru s t in Christ, the Saviour, 
And unlo His words give ear . 

Come with spirit broken-contrite, 
Hecklll~ pardon [or thy sin, 

God w'll h ear thee and forgive thee 
And wtlt frcely take thee in. 

Burt McC;Uerty. 

111 11<~ l jn ~O'I' I·~S. 

llro. J\n<ll'(~\\, pc,o,han writes from Ot
towa. Canada. "T he convention is OVC 1' , 
and Qv('r thirty have received the 
bll'~a('cl bapth~m, many of them strangers 
to til l' PontccoRtal household o[ faith. 
The city is sti rred, and the interest is 
grcat, thercrol'c we are a rran gin g for t en 
days morl' of special meetings. Continue 
praying .. 

--:0:--
1fl ,·uuJ(. J. n. '\'ells writes that the 

Lord is blNislng In Reed ley. Cal. HTru
ly lh e power of God is wonderful. We 
ha.ve had two wonderful cases of heal
ing, onc woman under the power until 
3 a. m ., and again seeking till midnight. 
\Vonderful manifestations of the Lord's 
1>resence, and at times the heavenly 
choir. Two saved last night, for which 
we truly praise Gad." 

--:0:--

nro. T. A. SnodJ..'Tuss reports greatly 
revived cottage mettngs at Terrell, Tex. 
They have been seeing "signs In the 
heaven above." A bright object W8S seen 
in the Sky which seemed like a m8n, and 
also a cross. Amongst those who saw It 
was 8n unbeliever, but h e was 80 con
vinced that it was of God that he was 
overheard La say '1 will never doubt any 
more.' .. 

--:0:--
Bro. (" ,,' . Donc)' writes that he is e n

gaged in special revival services in the 
Methodist Church at Cucamonga. Cal. 
Bro. J. Narver Gortner h~ the pastor. He 
attended tbe Pentecostal Camp meeting 

'/ 

held at Caaadcro, Cal., and both he and 
Mrs. Gartner hRve received the baptism 
at the J]oly Ghost and fire as in Acts 
2: 4. "The Lord is with us in blessing 
and power. the altar being filled at ev
ery service with seekers atter God, and 
some arc coming through with definite 
experiences. Pray that the power of God 
may (all in this church and community 
mightily. On Sunday afternoon we at
tended the Pentecostal meeting at Po
mona, a Ilear by city, and found a good
ly number of bnpUzed saints, all press
Ing On for more of OOd, and with a spirit 
of praise and real worship in (hei r midst. 
Sister E. 'May Law, a returned mission
ary fr om China, and the writer spoke 
and gave out the Lord 's message, and 
great g race was UpOll alL " 

--:0:--
nro. Max C. Curnhie sends good n ews 

rrom Dyas, A lao That ten so ul s haye 
come through to victory and tour bap
tizod In the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2: 4 . 
They have been precluded the use at 
the schoo lhouse and he is praying for 
a gospel tent, a nd wou ld be g lad of as
sistauce in securing it. 

--:0:--
Pll. ... tur Ivan S. 'Kauffman , who Is In 

charge at the Pentecostal Asscmbly at 
227 S. Queen St., Lancaster. Pa .. writes 
that the work Is growing so rapidly In 
that city that they will shortly have to 
be seeking larger premises. They arc 
holding a special a ll-day meeting on 
"'ashlnglon's Birthday. February 22, 
ahel send n hearty in vitation to a ll 
fri e nds in outlying districts to join them. 
They have meetings every Sunday at 2 
p. m ., and on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays at 7: 30 p. m. 

--:0:--
Ur(). "T. H. POI)C writes that the work 

In Pawhuska , Okla., is in good shape. 
Bro. Thos. J. O'Neal has accePted the 
post as Assistant Pastor and will be 
In charge of the work, while Oro. Pope 
Is out On evangelistic work. There 
were 223 in the Sunday-scbool on a re
cent Sunday. The revival meeting now 
being conducted at Ft. Smith, Ark., is 
being greatly blessed at the Lord. Large 
crowds are coming to the meeting. Bro. 
Pope and bis band will be open for re
vJval meetings tor the Spring and Sum
mer. Address all communications, 400 
Osage Ave., Pawhuska, Okla. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY STORY 
OF THE CHRIST. 

An interwoven story of the earthly 
life of our T.Ard, and complete harmony 
of the Gospels in twentieth Century 
English. Just published. A most de
lightful book, and very useful for Sun
day School workers. 'Ve can heartily 
recommend it. Price 55 cents postl>aid 
from this otfice. 
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REQUESTS FOR PR.-I.YER. 

A sister In Dallas, Texas, requests 
prayer for healing of a cancer on her 
nose. 

--:0:--

A request comes from Perks, 
"Please pray t'or the salvation of 
only boy." 

--:0:--

1II., 
our 

A brother in Ottumwa, la., deSires 
prayer. He desires to enter the work 
of the Lord. 

--:0:--
A sisler in Bay City, Texas, r equests 

prayer for healing, anq that her husband 
may be saved. 

--:'0:--
Pray earnestly for my father who Is 

out in sin and Is sixty-six years old.
G. M. R., Dexter, Mo, 

--:0:--
A sister In Greenville, S. C., requests 

prayer that she may r eceive the baptism 
or the )-!oly Ghost. 

--:0:--
A brother In \Vhi tney, Texas, who 

suffers from rh eumatism, requests 
prayer for his healing. 

--:0:--
Pray that I may be healed of a sore 

on my leg and also of stomach a nd 
heart trouble.--<C. B. E., Lovelady, Tex. 

--:0:--
A brother in Atlanta, Texas, requests. 

prayer [or h is wife, that she may be 
healed and baptized in the HOly Ghost. 

--:0:--
A brother in E uclid, Ark., requests 

prayer that he may be healed and that 
he may bave adeq uate financial sup
port. 

--:0:--
An aged sister living at Marce line, 

1\'10., r eq uests prayer that sh e may be 
healed of a cough and also of a cancer 
on her fo r ehead. 

--:0:--
A request comes from Waco, Texas, 

for the \York in that City. Also that a 
sister may be healed of epilepsy, that 
h er husband may be saved, and that one 

• might be s trengthened in the Lord. 
--: 0:--

A sister In Hutchinson, Kans .. re
Quests prayer for her husband and five 
chit.ren, and tor the busband of a 
friend, also that P entecost may come to 
her town. 

--:0:--
A widow in San Martin, Ca1., who is 

lOSing her home through inability to 
meet the mortgage. requests prayer that 
she may know the will of God and have 
grllce to do It. 

--:0: - -
Bro. Charles S. Cox writes that he 

trusts shortly to start on old-tfme Pen
tecoslal revival, with the help of other 
workers. at Van 'Nest, Ia. , and requests 
prayer for the work in that place. 

--:0:--
Sister V. L. Hammond sends in a re

quest for 'Prayer tar Dixie, Okla., where 
there is no Pentecostal work . and she 
would appreciate receiving Pentecostal 
Hterature and tracts for distribution. 
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A molher writes from Sioux City. Ia., 
requesting prayer tor her boy who is a 
backslider and has gone very deeply in 
sin. that he may be rescued from the 
power ot Satan. 

--:0:--
A reQ uest comes from Dallas, Texas, 

"Earnest prevailing prayer is asked for 
a brother to be divinely guided as he Is 
passing through the hardest trial or 
h Is \I fe." 

--:0:--
Sister Vivian Dennis, of R. 4, .:\lew 

Lexington. Ohio, who has recently been 
left a widow, requests prayer for her
scH, and for her little daughter. She 
desires to go into the work of the Lord, 
and would be glad to hear of any band 
of saints with whom she could labor. 

loA Littlo Child Siudl Lend Them." 
One day a missionary in India went to 

a village to preach. but came away sad
dened because the people refused to list
en to his message. Slx months later 
trom that very village came an urgent 
rel1ucst that he would go and teach 
them. He gladly responded, and there 
he found seventy-five men, women and 
children who said they were Christians 
and asked him to baptize them. Filled 
with JOY he began to examine them con
cerning their faith, and received very 
satisfactory nnswers. He came to one 
vcry little boy, and on seeing him said, 
"This one is rather too small; I fear he 
does not yet understand what it is to be 
a Christian." "Oh," said the men, " he 
is the one who has led us all to Christ, 
and he knows more than any of us." 
And upon inquiry the missionary found 
it was C'ven so. That small boy had 
heard of Christ and received a Bible in 
a neighbOl·;ng. village: and filled with 
love [Or h is newly found Saviour, he bad 
so pleaded with the people of that hard, 
bigoted haml et, that seventy-five con
verts had been brought into the fold. 

'I'f-n~ BOOI( 0],1 REVEf..".A.TTON. 

The Outline Studies in the Book of 
Revolation, by C. W.H. Turner, had a 
phenomenal sale. His Cirst edition has 
been entirely exhausted and we can no 
longer supply this book to our readers. 
Brother Turner Is trusting the Lord to 
supply him the meaus to get out a new 
edition or this remarkable book. In the 
meantime we have been searching 
around tor a substitute and otter three 
good books on the subject: 

Lectures 011 the Book or Re,oelatlon, 
by W. Lincoln, two volumlls combined 
in one. An excellent book for the crit
ical student, 450 pages, postpaid, 75 cts. 

The ' Hook of Re"cluflon, by D. W. 
Myland, a highly spiritual book. written 
from the Pentecostal standpOint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 cts. 

The ll,c"elatiol1, an Analysis and Ex
position 01 the Last .Book of the Bible, 
by A. C. Gaebeleill, postpaid, 60 cw. 

We recommend that Brother blyland's 
book be studied with either one of the 
other books, Brother Myland particu
larly dwelling on the spiritual side of 
the book and the other authors dwelling 
on the critical or analytical side. 
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FAILS IN RESOCE OF SLAVE. 

Sometime ago an appeal was made 
through the columns of the Evangel by 
Robt. Atchison at Japan for funds with 
which to rescue a Christian girl whO 
had been sold into slavery. Some funds 
were sent to him for tbis purpose aDd 
he proceeded to rescue the girl, but was 
doomed to diMPPointment as the fol
lowing letter Informs us. 

"\Ve are writing to you today to let 
you know about the young girl that it 
was in Our heart to rescue from the 
brothel house. in the city of Nara. 
Through a friend. one of the Salvation 
Army officers here in Kobe became in
terested. and ns he is welt acqunlntcd 
with onc of the head men of this ne
fnrious bUSiness and has some influence 
with him. he went to see him and ar
rangements were made that the girl 
would be liberated on the payment of a 
Rum much less than what was paid for 
her. The Salvation Army has been 
fighting this thing for years, and have 
been the mE-ans of liberating many girls, 
and I suppose the brothel keepers 
thought it would be better to eut down 
the price and get something out of it 
sooner perhaps than to have the girl 
taken away and get nothing at all. 

r bad written to my friend in Tokyo 
who hns charge of the horne where the 
girl was to be taken rare of, telling her 
about the time to expect her, so the Snl
vation Army man and the party who was 
going to lake the girl to Tokyo, and my
self went to Nan. to pay down the 
money, get her out. and start her for 
Tokyo. The Ralvation Army mnn 
thought it be~t for himself to work alone 
in the matter, so we waited at a place 
agreed upon. and after about two hours 
and a half l,e returned to tell us that the 
gi rl absolute ly refused to take advan
tage of the oreer a nd come out. 

To say that I was stun ned and grieved 
on hearing this is putting it mildly. I 
stood there, not knowing whal to do or 
think. and didn't know even what it all 
meant, for we thought this girl would 
rejOice and be exceedi ngly glad to get 
her freedom. We do not know wbat lies 
behind all this; some one says Intimi
dation. perhaps so, for brothel keepers 
are capable of doing anything. Every
thing was thoroughly explained to her 
but nothln~ would induce her to leave, 
so we had to return to Kobe with heavy 
hearts. 'Ve have placed her in the hands 
of God and ask you to continue to pray 
for her. 

God continues to bless in the work. 
An old man 74 years of age at Hirano 
village station died, and just before pass
ing away he said: " [ will go to heaven 
before you and will wait you Christians 
of Hirano there. I think I will be the 
first person that will go to heaven as a 
Christian from Hirano." 

Through the faithfulness of one of our 
Christians In Osaka, the manager of a 
glass works has opened up his factory 
so we can preach to his workmen the 
1st and 16th of each month. the mana
g~ himself asking us to do this. 
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One of our church members, a buat. 
ness man, has 801d out his business, and 
himself and wife are now attending Bi
ble school training for the work of the 
Lord. "'ben we get nnth'e workers thla 
way, they generally prove to be the 
best. 

We nsk your prayers tor the work, 
the native ..... orker~. the Christians and 
ourselves. ~fay 1917 bring blessinKs 
from Ihe Lord far and above all that you 
can ask or think." 

Faithfully yours on the King's bust· 
n{'ss. R. Atchison. 

SI"ter Duls), 'lackeJ of Arkansas 
writes, "He livcs. Hallelujah! Just 
want to add my testimony to the dear 
Lord's glory. On August 10th last my 
daughtcr. 'Mary Kraus, was taken vio
lently ill. In twelvo hours she was rav· 
lng, tOok (rom three to tour to hold her 
sometimcs on the bed. "ohen thesc 
parOXitimR would be ovel' she would be 
toO weak to turn her head. We were 
here alone tn a thinly settled country, 
only onc p(lrsOn near us that belie\'ed in 
diyine hcaling besides ourselves. She 
came over and we prayed for Mary. [ 
sent for the elders or a mission twelve 
miles away. They did not get my let
tel' for a wc<"k after my daughter was 
taken sick. 

"They came and anointed her in the 
name of the Lord as in James Ii: 14. The 
'wholo country was stirred uJ), threat
ened to send my son and myself to jail 
if we did not ('all a doctor. "'e hc
Iic\'('(1 God and were willin~ to bcar the 
persecutions rather lhan to listen to the 
dC'viJ'H howlings. The people compelled 
the h('alth of ricer to come and Rce h(>r 
ancl hC' brought anothe-r doctor along, 
and they pronounced it typhoid fever 
in a. bad form. \"e would not allow any 
medicine to be left. The fe\'cr lasted 
four weeks ('xnctiy and it was exactly 
three months and eleven days betore she 
stepped on the ground, and then she 
co uld not walk alone. J.-;very one who 
saw her said she could not possibly 
Ii ve, except the sister wbo lived near us 
and the two brothers who came to pray 
for her. How I praise God tor Ilis good
ness to us. He beheld their threaten
ings and stretched forth His hand to 
heal. He also heated my son when he 
had typhoid, also my baby boy when he 
had chills and fever. He has healed my 
daughter'S eyes. and myselt ot several 
ailments. J do praise Him for salva
tion, far the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
and for tbe healing virtue In tne stripes 
of His dear Son." 

:\'OTICE 01' CA .. "P ~IEETJ:\'G. 

Bro. N. Cossman desires us to an
nounce a camp meeting will be held at 
Larner, Kani., under I he cbarge of Bro. 
J. A. Derry. to commence May 17th. All 
the saints are invited. 

"Jesus never turns away a seeking 
soul. He came to seek and to save that 
which is lost. A seeking soul aDd a 
seeking Saviour soon meet together." 
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SPECIAL BOOK OFFER 
n Cents Per Copy 

POHtpaic.l to nny part 
(f:rPllt Brltnln :iM :td . ) 
printed and well bound. 

of the world, 
They are well 

A Thou"lund nud Que Thoughts from 
"y (Jlhrnr). by D. L. Moody. 

'\hrnhuJlI, by }!', n. Meyer 
nurhoo Arrows, by Chas. H. Spurgeon, 
niblc Rlld SpirItuAl Crltlclsm, by A . T. 

PlerM h . 
Bible Stlldl<''j III the Old T('swmcnt, by 

H \" . Beecher. 
<'11rJNl in J~p,lnh. by F . B. Meyer . 
))ll.,ld, by Ii', U . lieyer. 
David JllvlugstOD6, An Autobiography. 
Deuteronomy 1, by C. H . McIntosh. 
DeuteronolUY 2. by C. H. McIntosh. 
Exodus. by C. H. McIntosh. 
.fo:nl1\K(·Ii~tk 8t"rmOHS hI OutUnc, by C. 

Perron. 
)o~\"{!or)· .. J)a,y lteUglon, by H. W. Smith. 
Gellesls, by C. H. McIntosh. 
God's l .. lvtng Oracles., by A. T. PlerBon. 
Gosp"1 of tl'e KIngdom., by Cha.. H. 

Spurgeon. 
Oospel ~rheme8, by Chas. G. FInney. 
Lectures to PI'ofes8ing OhriBtJan8, by 

Cha •. G. Finney. 
Looture~ 011 nevelalLon, by W. Lincoln. 
I~vltlc1l8, by C. H. McI'lltOBh. 
TJUo and 111gbt 1\1en, by F. B. Meyer. 
JJlte Pm\-cr, by A. T. Pierson. 
Mnny IlltaUJblc Proofs, A. T. Pierson. 
MlnlRtry of Healing. by A. J. Gordon. 
NWllberS, by C. H. McIntosh. 
Paul, by F. B. Meyer. 
]:-cNfOnlll Prayer with mustrative An .. 

8Wers to Prayer, by H. Clay Trumw 

ball. 
Ph-turN!' trom PHJO'lm's Progress, by C. 

H . Spurg()oll. 
lThl('lpl~~ of Jesus, by Robert E . Speer. 
R{wlval JJ6Ctures, by Chas. G. Finney. 
SeNI ('orn for the Sower, by C. Perren. 
SlruJl(>s 1\ml Figure .. , by Alexander Maw 

('.Iaren . 
Soul " 'Inncl', by C. H . Spurleon. 
SW(llt'R ill (11ristlnn Character, by W. 

L. Watkinson. 
'I'ho A 1'(, 01 Hermon nlU'itration, by H. 

.Jt'rtl{. 
The Bible lind Spiritunl Criticism, by A. 

' ''. Pierson 
The Noh" 'Vnr, by John Bunya.n. 
'J'he Inn('r (1hamber and the Inner Life, 

by Andrew Murray. . 
The Ilnw of the Offering, by Andrew 

JukeR. 
'l'he Ministry ot the Spirit, by A. J. Qorw 

don. 
Th(" Oll<'n Rcrr("t, by H. ,\V. Smith. 
The PerRonnt Touch, by J. Wilbur Chap

man. 
Tho PJIgrhu's Progress, by John Bun-

yan. 
The Temple, by Alfred Edershetm. 
The Two .. Fold 1.1(0, A. J. Gordon. 
TlnH~ of Hetirement, by George·Mathew 

son. 
Tried by Fire. by F. B. Meyer. 
Truo F~stlrn"tc of JJlfe, by G. Campbell 

Morgan. 
Twico Bo"n :Men, by Harold Bigbee. 
Way IlIto the Holiest. by F. B. Meyer. 

nooKS THAT CHRTSTIAN WORKERS 
SHOl'LD HA "E. 

Topical Text Book (Torrey) ..... $ .60 
Oxford pocket Concordance. . . ... .90 
Vest Pocket Bible Dictionary. . . .. .90 
Fox's Book ot )lartyrs .......... 1.16 
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Si~n8 and \Vonden. by Mrs Etter. 1.16 
Cruden's Complete Concordance . . 1.40 
rniversal Dible Dictionary 2.16 

All postpaid. 
---

P]~ KPiG, XORTH CHINA. 

(Continued from page 12.) 
with us. 'Ve have, besides ourselves in 
the work here. Miss I. L. McGuire, !I{lS8 
J. Danielson and Miss A. Olsen (Sister 
Olsen Is home on furlough), and Bro. 
A. Feug. In answer to prayer, atter be
Ing In a small place for a year, God per
mitted us to lease a large compound in 
the \Vesl City ot Peking tor three years. 
One year has gone. During the year 
many have been healed In answer to 
))rayer, man y thousands have heard the 
Gospel preached. many have come to the 
altar; but, like the parable ot the SOwer, 
80 has been the case here; nevertheless 
we have Immersed twenty-nine In water. 
Six have received the Holy Ghost acw 
cording to Acts 2:4. We have a prosw 
pe rous Sunday-school of more than 150 
children In charge of Miss I. McGuire. 
Some ot the BtUe chtldren have repented 
ot their sins. The Sunday-school Is a 
good medium tor reaching the parents. 

W e have special meetings every Fri~ 
day afternoon tor the women. About 
tlfty attend. They are very much Inter
C!sted. Some of thorn have come to the 
altar. Twice a week on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays we hold street meetings-
generally we separate and have two 
meetings. Arter meetings we give out 
tracts. 

We praise God tor the opportunity of 
opening up a. work here, as this Is a 
field that has not been worked much in 
tho past. In connection with the work 
we have a missionary home. 

Peking Is the center for North China. 
Many missionaries pass through here en 
roule to their respective stations, and 
while in Peking they make their home 
with us . 

Dear readers of the Evangel family, 
we oarneslly cOvet an interest in your 
prayers for the work bere, and that we 
may be able to open up more new sta
tions. 

Any of the saints who have a call to 
North China and would want to know 
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any information, it they write us, we 
will be glad to give any informatioD that 
we can. 

Beloved, let us strike while the Iron 
is hot Remember China and its fo ur 
hundred millions of people. Jesus Is 
coming soon; China is ripe tor the G08w 
pel; "e have the message; let us stand 
shoulder to shoulder in the battle. JOw 
sus Is the captain; the battle is His. 

God bas given uS the dynamite of the 
Spirit. Let uS use it against the enemy. 
\Vhen they had no wine 'at the teast, 
Mary, tho mother of J esus, said "unto 
the servants, whatsoever He salth unto 
you do it." Let UB catch the echo, and 
obey the command.-H. E. Hansen and 
wite and workers, 26 Hsiao Cba Yeh Hu 
Tung, \Vest City, Peking, North China. 

EUSEBIUS' CHURCH HISTORY. 
}1Juscbius' Church HiStory was writw 

ten In the first part of the fourth centw 
ury. It is the first church history that 
was written. It contains the history of 
the church during the first three centuw 
ries. Everyone deSiring to study 
church history should read Eusebius' 
history first. 
Bound in cloth, postpaid ........ . $2.00 

Add,'css '''m. O. Schell, 617 Buckley 
Rt., Fostoria, OhJo. 

ROLLINS' ANCIENT HISTORY. 
This work contains the history of all 

the great nations mentioned In the Bible. 
There were five great monarchies which 
successive ly ruled the world be tore 
Christ. They were the Cbaldean emw 

·pire. Assyrian empire, Babylonian emw 
pire. Medo-Persian emllire and Grecian 
empire. These are the political powers 
with whiCh the Bible bas mainly to do. 
Jonah was sent to Nlnevah, the capital 
or the Assyrian empire. The Assyrian 
empire carried away the ten tribes. The 
Babylonian empire caried away the two 
tri bes. The l\fedo-Persian empire sent 
the two tribes back to Jerusalem. 

Our "noIUns's Ancient History" conw 
talns the history of the Egyptians, As
syrians, Chaldeans, Medes, Lydians. 
Carthaginlans, Persians, Macedonlans. 
lhe Seleucldae in Syria and the Par
thians. Cloth, 4 vols., prepaid. $2.50. 

Address '''In. G. ScheU, 617 Buckley 
St., Y"ostoriu, Ohio. 

A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 

The famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 
Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1-4 ve
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil staine·d. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
We allow SO percent discQunt from list prices on 
all Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
from $17.50 to $75.00 

THIi GOSPEL PUBLISHING ROUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 
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